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[ f f l  TO i TO CLOSE OIL
IE ...............

r r r A„, 27H/P>- AUSTIN. Aug. 27—UP>-A«i al-
tbe oecaimed lowable production ol 260,000 barrel* 

d coctav was that dally from the East Texas oil Held 
^  commission Is not high enough, Ben C. Belt, 

develop regula- chief geologist for the Oulf Produc- 
Bsumpuon of pro- tion Company, testified at the Re.ll- 
»s! oil area road Commission hearing today.
, oil operators to The Gulf Company Is opposed to 
d)e militia enforcing proration of the field as a unit and 
I tbe field looked be- opposed to an allowable production. 
UK martial law area The basis for an appeal from the 
capital, anxiously order of the commission govern- 

gth? bearing tng the field was established yester- |
ten anxious to get day when a long list of Gulf Com- 

; oil under prices pany wells was read Into the record 
favorable at least and Belt testified they had not 
10 cents per bar- caused waste In the past and would 
prevailed before noj  m the future If operated on an 

gtutdcwn Enlist- efficient oil and gas ratio, 
will be kept here one faction at the hearing Is con- 
ilsuoof are issued tending physical waste must be d e-' 

termlned by the operation of each I 
well and that It would be Illegal to ' 
set an allowable for the field and j 
prorate production among wells.

C. V. Terrell, chairman, said a t ! 
the start of today's session efforts | 
would be made to end the hearing 1

arnnkUued snri sent ‘1x111 y eVen U tt Wa*  neC* * 'arV | •MMUM tad sent TQrk ute into the night The hear- j
mg started Tuesday. Tnrretl saUl j
lie hoped to have the order Issued I
late tills week and that It would |
probably be made effective next
Tuesday.

The East Texas field has been 
drilling pennits .n cl(lfced down completely by national. 

Mtbu week That K,JardlInen. sent to the field under:

Losing Tonsils, 
Discovered Voice 

States Estelle

I to have returned 
ctnter of oecupa- 

I been no incendiary 
171 hours and all

ref soldiers was re- 
i from 1.192 to 709.

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 26.—LP) 
—A case of ailing tonsils has been 
added to the list of purported 
reasons for the fit between Jack 
Dempsey, former heavyweight 
boxing champion, and Estelle 
Taylor, his actress wife.

This angle was revealed here 
last night by Miss Taylor In dis
cussing her husband's divorce 
suit in which he stated she had 
such a desire for a career In op
era that he no longer wished to 
stand In her way.

In the actress' own words her 
operatic asquiratlons and their 
connection with her tonsils came 
about In this way:

“I never had sung In my life. 
Then I got a sore throat and the 
doctor took out my tonsils. Ho 
looked In my throat when It was 
healing and told me I would have 
to take vocal exercises or my 
throat would be stiff.

"So I went to a teacher and he 
had me sing That was how I 
found that I had a voice.'*

Girl Prepares for Pacific Flight

to be the only 
r Id the field which 
I materially from 
Available figures 

I tie railroad commis-

I asms.
fsvorably with ___  ________

...............  HAVANA. Aug 25—(A*)—De ten-
figures In the 

Cuban feminist movement and the 
sued and placed In operation. bombing of a representative's home

The order will be the fin* issued 1 n^ked Cuba's waning revolution 
under the conservation statute oass- !

. . a martial law proclamation of Oov- i
* * *  * '  emor Boss 8. Sterling. The governor

said the troops would IM  he with- ,,cn of four leading 
drawn until the order had been is-iirten was prac- 

today O n Wol- 
| naff hiving gone to 

B with • Dallas 
ksniioc-

helium plant at Amarillo, rescinding 
of u war department order abandon
ing Fort D. A. Russell and other 

I Texas military posts, discharge of 
federal women employes whose hus- 

| bands were able to support them; 
establishment of a federal hospital 

Juanita Bums, Los Angeles pilot who plans to fly Irom Tokto to Seattle at Texarkana; and extension for 
soon In the first non-stop airplane flight across the Pacific, Is shown another five years of the date for 
here taking lessons In navigation from Captain T. Cameron Wilkinson, conversion of war risk Insurance,

1 now aet for July 2, 1932.
A resolution expressing apprecia.

TV,EARL EARR 
ELECTED HEAD 

TEXAS LECIDN

| Flays M artial Law

EL PASO, T ex., Aug. 27.—(4*)—
Soldiers of 1917 parted for another 
year today as they turned homeward 
from the convention of the Texas 
Department of the American Legion.

Corpus Chrlati was chosen the 
1932 convention city at the final ses
sion last night and V. Earl Earp,
Sweetwater attorney, was elected de- 

| partment commander by acclamation, 
i He succeeded Hal Brennan of Lare
do .

| The delegates heard an address by 
| Ralph T . O'Nell of Topeka. National 
| Legion commander.' He said there 
! was much unemployment among the 
; veterans and the Legion was work
ing to relieve It.

Offlrers Chosen onel Owsley severely crittetMd
, Other ofllcers: Vice Commanders: Governor Sterling and East Texas 
C. C. Patterson of Fort Worth, martial law in an address at Pales- 
Carl Nesbitt of Mineola. I .  H. Bortz | tine last night, 
of Bryan, Dr. W. W. UUman of 
McAllen. A. Garland Adair of 
McCamey. treasurer, W. F . Spiegel 
of Port Arthur, re-elected.

Resolutions urged “fortification 
and protection" of the government

ALVIN OWSLEY

TO BE 5DDGHT
Brown county farmers will meet 

Saturday afternoon to discuss cot-

A call has been Issued for a coun- 
y-wlde meeting, inviting every farm-

Those arrested were Mrs. Pilar

|Speaks 
tine
; Ttxu. Aug 27—i/P) 

| Osier of Dalis* fer- 
lUcxn national corn

ed at the recent special session >f 
the legislature

Mass Technical Data 
A mass of technical data on 

servotr pressure was presented 
the ommission yeaterdav and Tuea-.

*  * * •  r " ^ '  t*Chf!!C* 1 ^  I They were taken immediately to the 
. “ he. , r nlI£  Pror»t,°p ^women's prison at Guanabacoa. 
mory.committee had C3n^  Chief of secret police Alfonso

I Jorge De Telia, Miss Perez Reyes, i 
i Miss Ana Quintana and Miss Leo- , 
iiora Ferreira. Police said they were 

j !  starching for four more prominent 
'Cuban women alleged to be furth- ' 

the Interests of the revolt.

Geology Work Will

By W. W. CHAMLIN
NEW YORK. Aug. 27—</P>—Oon- 

| quering at last its ten months' oat- 
I tie against fire, wave and wind, the 
i gigantic flying boat DO-X arrived 
| by a roundabout course from Ger- 
I many today with 72 passengers 
I aboard.
| Its 12 great American engines 
thundering low above the narrows— 

| the Atlantic steamers' gateway ta 
lew Y ork-th e DO-X at 10:15 (CS1 I 

scudded through gray skies past the 
I statute of liberty.

The engines’ roar mingled wit.i 
screaming sirens of ferry boats and 

jother harbor craft and with Uv> 
I cheers from thousands gathered at 
the battery.

Official Weieomers 
I Among the official welcotners were 
I Captain W. R. Sayles, chief ot  staff 
of the navy yard. Commander G. 

|W. Simpson, U. 8. N„ George F. 
J  Mai id heading the mayor's com
mittee . Victor Ridder. representing 

1 the German societies, and E. J .  
'Snow, representing an oil company, 
with medals for the filers.

The giant flying boat continued up 
: the Hudson river to the new bridge 
which joins the Bronx to Jersey ami 
then, swinging widely, returned 
downstream to effect a graceful de
scent on the choppy waters between 

j the battery and Bedloe's Island. Tim 
DO-X left Norfolk, Va.. this morn
ing.

Medals Presented
At pier 4, the battery, where oc- 

i cupants of the DO-X were brought 
In launches after customs and Im
migration formalities were complied

hold',

1 Drilling of a deep oil test U» 
Brown county Is soon to take Its 
place as one of the realities.

W. D. Oully announced today that

bis protest ** ** J*d tt  was neceasarv to noia nas been appointed to head a
ibutdosn of the production of the held as a unit to *  , lve to attMlipt to make an

«1 to a i nwd .approximately 250 000 bur* Is to pre- raU a * , *  of thoa.  kllIfd at 
|tke ourthou.v square vent depletion of reservblr pressure oibara In the clash between Insur

e d  gnat underground waste gem and  lo™  ,Mt week and
inmed not to defy Belt stated the pressure in the ^  identify those killed

prohibiting mats field was not uniform when ft ear* The department of state reported 
M&srtisl law area discovered and tha' dense- drilling receipt of a note from officials at funds sufficient to carry out the 
I kt aw go over to tn some areas had caused differences • Copenhagen requesting that a for- enterprise have been subscribed and 
11 public Issue," he In pressure I t  would be Impossible rnal report be made them on the work on geology on the acreage 

Oners! Jake he said, to obtain uniform reservoir recent bombing of the Danish ves- blocked will begin at once. Worn 
[ “  to>s irf patrolling pressure unless wells In the densely sol Prrdertcksborg. the whereabouts toward the actual drilling will be 

'-lere It is a dl*- drilled area were cut down to five of which are unknown. It had been pushed as rapidly as possible.
or ten barrels daily or unless owners reported sunk by bombs dropped -jt took an earthquake, the na- 
of the sparsely drilled areas drilled 'rom government planes but this (tonal guard and a lew patriotic

formerly of Britain's Royal Air Force, with the aid of a celestial navlga-
tion sphere. She expects to make the trip in 30 hours and capture ap- I tion of The* work XmeranT^buTeaus ^

proximately *50.000 in prizes. In Texas. Oklahoma and New Mexico * ” *“

I adjudication neenTin SLhe bureau n  th*“ county At that time they with on board, an official greeting
at Dallas. will express their views as to » w-as tendered by tha mayor's com-

Another resolution, brought to the pec“ l seS8l,on of ^  legislature fo r , mittee for the reception of dlsttn- 
floor on a minority report of one °i!5n l« 1»1* tlon _  „  ,  _ kulshed vlaltors. Medals were pres-

m - w n  v M J T  A  a  'committee member and protet 'ing ,  ented and brief addreaaes aada. Oec-
I J / I  V f / i v f / j / l  c X  T  m W of military forces "in the inter- 3 oclock ln the dl* trtct court rooln- m*n consul Paul Schwarz said of-

L j C  < 3  I C l l  I C t l  / l  t  I Z / l L K e s t  of any c l L T b u s m e s l  or m- T ™  ^  « •  « - « b h d  • fleers and crew, despite heavy per-
dustry," was ruled out of order halrman for the meeting will be sonal sacrifices, had knit another

Port Arthur won the drum and named conclusion of the meeting tie of friendship between the people 
bugle contest Wichita Falls a cun and *  ^Icgram. stating the views of of the United States and Germany,
for the largest new members enroll- Brown county ,ar«n«'rs will be sent Then the crew was taken back P»O n  Acreage Blocks
ment this year and TaW^Ta c't^Ufor Oov' rnor Ro“  Sterling aa be ear lie. the DO-X to fly It acrosa M anhaU...

— ■ ■ -*  I—  aa—  _ a   ** equested . tn Rnecnr R*v *L tha timati/vn rtf♦  -— -------------

pug*
I U* military shut- 
I fleM »u  "the worst 

f of Texss has ever
kuW Governor R S.

m the martial 
I that a iU’e of “in- 

1 «ot existed In the

to the same density t& prevent the later was denied 
drainage of ttietr properties by the • Bomba Thrown
heavily-drilled sections. 1 Two bombs were thrown at the

Belt argued the welU should be residence of Dr. FVUpe Gonaelez 
operated on an efficient oil and pas yesterday. One of them did not ex
ratio, stating the production from plode but the other caused some 

(each well would vary considerably damage.
under this method. The oil ard gas It was 1-amed that Dr. Juan 

. — ratio will be higher the older the Menocal. cousin cf the Imprisoned
“““  * * « * * * .  he •*!<*. n p rarin g  General Mvnocal. had presented « outlined to him. Mr. Canady asked 

L m w  k.  “ I »nd th* opinion considerable - I’rtsldent Machado ask- what the lar(fe8t subscription was.
U  I '  U’ ot ol1 would ^  lpft In the ground ln<f executive clemency for the re- and when told ^  ^ o u n t  said:

m t h l 11 fs when the gas energy was exhausted , voluthinary leader. ____________  put us down for double that

1*cger oil com- 
. In the 11* id I

community service.

LOCKPOKT O IL  
PRICE RAISED

to Bowery Bay at the Junction or 
Three Sign Call Eo>t River and Long I

A call was issued this morning by There it will ride at anchor on pnb- 
County Judge Courtney Orsy. Coun- lie view while It remaiiu m N< ’vAuxiliary Offi.ers.

EL PASO. Tex., Aug. n - G**)— p  ajctu o . P. Orinin and HUton York
n»«rl*e coeeutorr of fhoMrs. Van Stewart at Punryton Barttt. see1 ret are  nr the Chamber of

Piw«d*nt of the auxiliary of commerce These three are calling D * _  C  • r
,the American Legion, department the farmers ^  whCT1 , h„ b i g  b a t i n g  t  OT
| of Texas at the state convention ts g a b l e d  the farmrs wUl take *  5

, --------  nere yesterday. what ^  j|t
HOUSTON, Aug. 27—<JP)—Lock-1 o th* r officera: Vice presidents. The call Is issued as follows

port (Lake Charlesi Louisiana, crude'Mr* C. 8. Hutchins, OreenvUle; | l
Chicago Offered

“Call to the farmers

fectlve at 7 A M. August 26, by the 
citizens to do It, but It is now as- Vacuum Oil Company, according to 
sured.” Gully said. a bulletin Issued today.

"It looked like It was about to fall { The new prices are: Below 25 giav- 
through.’’ he continued, and at our lty 55 cents, an Increase of 15 cents,

was advanced 15 cents a barrel, ef-|Mrs. I. H. Bartz, Bryan: Mrs. W. J . “Governor Sterling, through the | CHICAGO Aug. 27—(^|—A sav-
Leslle, Bay City; Mrs. Dallas Hig- p ^ s  of the state has asked that a ln® of * ’ 4M-900 • year to Chica

goans was proposed by the People,

darkest moment Mr. Franklin Can
ady, presldeftf of the Southern Na
tional Hotel #>rporatton. which owns 
and operates Hotel Brown wood 
came to town. The proposition was | crease

tree

with an upward differential of cne 
cent for each degree of gravity up teewoman. 
to and Including 35 gravity and 
above, topped at 66 cents, an in

gins, Cleburne; Mrs. Will M. Den- meeting of farmers ln every county t 7 ~ ,. r .  L  . -----*T
ton, Amarillo: Mrs. C. J .  Austin. of uie state be held Saturday aft- ° * ! "ilv; . ,  
Austin, re-elected; and Mrs. F. H. ernoon at the countv seat of each rate sChfdule 011 flle * ! U|
Carpenter, Sour Lake, retiring pres- county to discuss the cotton sltu a-! ? llnols CotIunerce Commission to- 
ldent, was named national commit- tion. aay

"He has asked that results of the The blending of manufactured pus

P »  the field reop-

top”ea at ee cents, an in- , . n  p ,  i

tf°grav!*yn "nts Iar ewh de' Wheat Demand on
Ft. Worth MarketThe Caci i m Company posts prices 

for coastal crude only *n the Lcck- 
port field.

^ C ^ ‘fdemlndr:  PfOgteSS
*** tbe Texas irm i i • f  • rin Campaign tor 

Pecan Members

Texas army . 
P ®  c*nteloupts were ' 
7  " nt 4 taeoe and East 

f̂or a cent a pound? ' 
’ V 0 “Ro to the polls 

Pkk out the right
Oood progress Is being made ln j 

the campaign for more members of | 
the Heart o' Texas Pecan Assocla- * 
tion, according to A. I. Fabls. pres- 

-  ~«u m- | ldent- The campaign Is being car- 
r**06'! Commission ' rled forward by J .  T. McDonald.
‘f Richmond, former rePresenUtive of the National Pe-

... thandoned

l l ^ 0!1 ! nd w  di

Ambassador Harry F Guggenheim amount 
and President Machado conferred “This put us over the top.” 1 r« * a • /
Jeer "of^  the*" conference w ^  ’ not Work By Ch^ y E x O m i  n a t l O n  o f■ e 01 i!ee corUerence * ax n0* i Discussing the deep test prospects, 
made public \fr Oully said: “We have three very

------------- -------------- excellent blocks, all three well lo
cated as to geology—one block of 
2000 acres, one of 4000 and one of 
10,000. "

M. G. Cheney cf Coleman will 
start at once to work on the geology

Continues Today

different meetings be wired to him ' 
so that he might be able to have I 
first hand Information from the 
farmers of TVxas as to their wishes 
and desires as to cotton legislation., 

"Therefore we Issue this call to j 
i the farmers of Brown county to 1 
meet in the district court room at 
3 o'clock Saturday afternoon."

with natural gas brought to Chicago 
by pipe line from the Texas Pan
handle. officials said, would save 9" 
per cent of the general domestic 
users 3 S  per cent and cut the rate 
for home heating by 22 per cent.

Hearings on the application will 
begin Sept. 8 and subject to the 
commission's approval, the new rates 
will become effective Oct. 1.

f o r t  w o r t h , Aug. 27.—</pi— Man\ A re  A sk in g
Wheat and the grain sorghums con-

LO N E R  RATES 
OR POTATOES

Crippled Children
to Be Made Soon !n u h  (Train m ark et todav.

For Extra Session
cash grain market today.

Exporters were bidding 4514 «  45 *4 c 
for wheat delivered at Galveston. I

Earth Tremors in
Davis Mountains

____________________ _____  By The Assorlatrd

,,ssr.£s •srjsvi? sum “ sss zsszz " wb,io a™r r asa;
It was stated. Mr. Cheney is recog- I hetKmT ' nen,t ‘s ^  sP°MO« d ' ordinary hard 49‘4«.50N c; No. 1 P^red to have little chok*  *  ^remora w e - felt v^ -

'nlzed as one of the leading geolo- ^  the clvlc^clubs of the c‘tT “" d hard 14 per cent protein 50\?i51\c: in the matter of calling a speeia1 ■ ' Valentine Fort D ivis 5A1-
'gUts among the oil fraternity, and b' 0 d NOm *|15 per cent protein 51N tr53'.c; 16 leslslatlve session to »nact cotton and Marfa Wo one s i  i: -

l*rrs«
to be

WASHINGTON. Aug. 25—(!F)-% \ is also a very substantial oil opera- Iti™®' ln ?ftptenJbf r
the East Texas oan Marketing Association, and Mr. The Interstate Commerce CommLs- i tor. He will continue his work until

Iper cent protein 52\ft54'<c.

*“  connected with MorK*n of the Federal Farm Board, slon today ordered the revision
1 division, 

umpire OJ 
* *  new con- 

^  recent
be.i “ d th ,t ln p ,. fu

*̂ ? ’’** *up?rvlsors 
T  10 handle the 
handled by

Meetings have been held in mos 
system °f the counties surrounding Brown 

county and a large number of grow
ers have signed up to let the local 

j association handle their pecans this

um-
fortner a?putv gy_ 
crane and

^ W ered “toL UKe
m  T«as held. pMk.

Visits

downward of freight rates on pota 
toes from what is known as the 
Prlnceton-Cambridge section of 
Minnesota and Wisconsin to points 
ln Texas, Kansas, Missouri, Arkan-

_ _ . . . .  . . . . . . __, sas. Oklahoma and Louisiana.
y . 8everal thousand additional Ndrth potato Traffic Assocla-
pounds have been secured besides t(on cotnpained to the commission 
the number signed last season. |thst rates on potatoes from the 

The local Is already established dlgtrict wfre too high and that a 
in Brownwood and growers ln oth- rental charge of *5 a car per trip 
ei counties and surrounding terri- f0r the use of refrigerator cars was 
torv are in favor of having the lo- excessive.
cal handlr. their pecans, M Falls , The commission, while upholding 
says. 'the rental charge, directed that

The cnmpalgn will contlrue sever- 'rates on potatoes hereafter should 
al days and oflclals of the local as- I not exceed three cents a hundred 
sjciat.i r expect to have i  very good [pounds more than the rate from
season tills year.

Jr*  Sunday Excellent Reports 
Come From Lions 

Colorado Camp

Minneapolis and St. 
same destinations.

Paul to the

and thirty chil- 

, t e
ahurch'h^e^t

i wvlce.
f c f e *  mil day,
too church.
' C 1™* to the 

Hen „. f ‘he wrvlce
L w - , “Muiun 

the-  BelU mryloes and 
'  ĉ nP1! tn B»»d- 

C. T Anlvhave ^cn
1'torch L PMtor of
"  tl» Mu”in

C S f n t e d  Rev. 

^  to both*we ln

A m Ml

Citizens Work For 
Better Sanitation

The Brownwood Lions football clty Manager H. V. Hennen said 
camp on the Colorado river near th(g morning that a large number 
Winchell Is one of the best ever held of people are now making sewer 
by the local school football squad connections following the passage of 
and the boys are getting some real the recent ordinance concerning 
football training under the direction open toilets.
of Coach Gene Taylor and Assistant i He said that a number of the pit ___ _______  _____
Mac Miller, according to reports type toilets, recently adopted by ^ e  I elemlnated of a failure 
coming from the camp. A number c[ty had been recieved and Installs- n a raUure
of fans have visited the camp to see t|0n of these now under way In the the geology Is concerned,
the boys In action. Valley View section where the ty- "The main axlr of this high runs

Those who have visited c«mp say phoid cases have been reported. ! through Brown county from the 
the team Is looking better than they Sewer line work Is going forward | -  »
ever saw It and they are hopeful rapidly In North Brownwood where south line to the north line and It-me 
for * —■ ■ -  —  — —

the three blocks have been carefully 
worked out and will select the block 
which he thinks offers the best pos
sibilities for a deep oil test.

Not Consider Shallow Oil
The matter of shallow oil will not 

be considered, it was stated, as this 
drilling Is to test the formations De- 
low any of the present producing 
horizons here.

Commenting on the outlook for 
the deep test, Mr. Oully said: ‘ By 
the time we could possibly get this 
well in—If it is to be a producer— 
with the present outlook oil will 
likely be selling for *1 or 81.50 a 
barrel and the entire country will 
be ready for another oil play. The 
entire fraternity is looking to this 
test to develop something worth 
while.

"Brown county has the most ex
ceptional geology of any county ln 
the state ln so far as reservoirs for 
oil ln the deeper formations are con
cerned. and so far they have never 
been tested. Not one well has ever 
been drilled on the real structures 
to any depth. This well Is to be lo
cated on the best block and tune 
will be taken ln working It so that 
every possible chance will be 

ln so far as

Committees from the various civic \' ' ^ u t t o ^ l . n  (i'arse Vndns. basis acreage reduction measurer Juw l w d  no drnnw  wm reix-rtrd
carloads f. o. b. Texas shipping Farmers continued to nold meet- i T*if  --tit s--rk  came at 3 .0  a m..clubs met at the Chamber of Com- I

mtree rooms Tuesday night to work polnts ranged as follows
e n f  (Ra J a U *  A r/»l a t  i f  i n i * ”  .

and the others were at 6:10 a. m.
out further details. A scientific! r . _ .  -> mi- rri »i0 « — ~ _ ------ --  *■— - - - —• —
picture win be secured and shown w^ 3 4 « 3 6 c !  No 2 y e lw  « " " ^ d e lu t io n s  favoring cotton -as th o «  which damped buddings

ings over the state from which and 3 34 p m None was as sever?

at the LyTlc Theatre on the morn
ing of the examinations date. The 
examinations will be made ln the 
afternoon. A famous orthopoedlc 
surgeon will be secured to make the 
examinations.

Those present at the meeting last 
night were Drs. H. B. Allen, O. N. j 
Mayo. Ben Shelton. Earl Jones. Roy ' 
G. Hallum, J . W. Tottenham, Jewell 
Daughety, H. L. Locker, W. R. San
derson and O. P. Griffin, county 
agent; J .  H. Winfrey, district sani
tarian, J .  C. Tunstlll and Rev. P. T. 
Stanford, pastor Central Methodist 
church.

their jin  Valentine two weeks agio and 
drove residents to sleep in the open 
for several nights.

100 pounds 49'll55: No. 2 white|
kaffir per 100 pounds 50ti56

Department Says 
Brownwood Water 

100 Per Cent Pure

today, according to attending phy
sicians. For two days his condition 
had been very serious as gangrent 

I had set up ln a scalp wound received 
I Monday at the football camp on the 
Colorado river near Winchell.

A serium for gangrene was glvel 
! Wednesday and the youth Is restln$ 

--------  [much better today.
C. N. Davis, water engineer and | The Injury was received when 

city pump station supervisor, said peirson dived Into the river and his 
today that he had received a com- head struck a rock. A gash several 
munication from the state depart- inches long was cut to the skull and 
ment of health stating that two geveral stitches were required to

Oats: No. 2 red 15'xU 16Hc. .curtailment and expressing 
Barlef: No. 2 194i23. desire for prompt legislative action.
Sorghums: No. 2 yellom milo perl ^  governor wns ^ t in g  from n

slight illness at his ranch near Car- 
rizo Springs yesterday and had made 
no decision. He had promised to 
convene the lawmakers if the spec
ial session was demanded and If 
legislators would agree on some 
plan of control.

The condition of Bill PelrKm. 16, p r ^ n ^ n te ^ o f^ U o n ^ u " -  Shelton
member of the Brownwood hisli uUment Gne faction, led "by bank- made the honor roll for the month

arm rd in e to atten din g  D hv b y ^ g lsT - ° f  AU?USt *  th*  Amer'Catl ^
‘ "  proposed financing

Condition of Bill
Pierson Improves

Brownwood Dairy 
Cows On Honor 

Roll For August
Six of the nine cows which tiie 

Dairy has on test have

tion. Instead, it 
the withholding of one-third of the
1931 crop and agreement between 
bankers and fanners that acreage 
would be reduced 50 per cent In
1932 and one-third In 1933. Bankers 
would enforce the agreements by 
refusing to lend money to farmers 
who disregarded the pact.

To Work Out Flan 
J .  W. Hoopes, president of the | 

Texas Bankers' Association,

Cattle Club, according to estimates 
that will appear In the club bulle
tin. Following are the tests:

Fancy Cleo, 891 pounds of milk, 
testing 5.77 percent, 51.3 pounds 
butterfat.

Benedictine Golden Cleo, 1,300 
pounds of milk, testing 5.04. 65.5 
pounds butterfat.

Pansy's Miss Cowslip. 879 pounds 
of milk, testing 5.24 percent, 46 

tftrfat.pounds butl 
1 Betting's

samples of Brownwood water sent |close It. He Is still ln a local hospital, j .testing 6.01 percent, 56 pounds but-

Mullln

a winning year ln the Oil Belt a new line ‘a being laid and as i t 1 will be many pools developed along 
district. n , completed eeveral citizens tn that this axis as well as many dry spots.

There are a number of new men gcct'on ars tleitig onto the sewer. ! And what we want to do Is to eltm- 
on the squad this season who are Hennen said that several men ate ! Inate any possibility of Joe*.Ing^ on 
expected to make good showings, as'working on the sewer line and the one of the dry spots. We are for- 
well as several letter men from last installation of the toilets with their : tunate ln having a geologist to do 
year. Every member of the team has wages to be applied to a fund to j this work who has made a special 
at least one more year ln high school make Installations at their homes, study of the structure condition In—. q u ——ww vssv nivir J  kni ui sisgii ovssw» isingxr - v--" —- —  ------------ ------»

and is,, ^antoU ; beside* the current rear and by 1933 He believes that It will be a matter j this county for the past stx years 
■ ” l l t «  (the Lions are expected to be strong of time until all open toilets have. and it recognised as an authority on

‘ this subject.contenders for the Oil Belt title. becu abolished.

them last week tested 100 pier cent 
pure. The repjort said that there was 
no contamination ln either of the 
two samples

These tests are made periodically 
by the depsartment and suggested 
changes ln pjuriflcatlon or recom
mendations on bacteria elimination 
are made when corrections are nec
essary.

t ion's executive committee probably | terfa{ 
HARDWARE COMPANY TEAM IS j would meet there Tuesday to work, Bpnedlcti 

CROWNED WICHITA CHAMP * U

Mr Darts said that the three large 
purification reservoirs at the pxinip 
station had been thoroughly cleaned 
and scrubbed and that any disease 
bacteria which might have been 
there has been eliminated and that 
the water here la receiving 100 per 
cent purification and cleaning at 
present. . . . .

WICHITA FALLS. Aug. 27—<JP>— 
Bailey-Mollne Hardware Company 
won the Wichita Falls sandlot base
ball championship yesterday by 
defeating Sullivan Grocery Com- 

1 p*ny 6 to 0 ln a series ln which four county

out details of putting the plan into, orneaiccme Femlcaf Oirl. 1.393 
effect [pounds milk, testing 4.41 percent,

R. J . Murray, general manager of 1PVtt?Tfa,t ' ,
the Texas Cotton Co-operative As-1 ®pott^ ® d • pounds
soclatlon. said he not only Person- ^**5|°*r 4 28 pcrcent, 471
ally favored cotton acreage lim iu- pounds buttCTfat 
tion by legislation but “from every

the

games were needed to decide 
victor. Bailey-Mollne won 
opener, lost the second and 
third resulted ln a tie.

The Wichita Falls champions 
meet the Dallas champs here this 
week-end ln first round eliminations 
of the Texas Amateur Athletic Fed
eration's state championship.

PASSENGER TRAIN DITCHED 
RAYMONDVTLLE, Texas, Aug. 27of Texas comes evidence

the | from farmers favoring immediate —<>pj—A broken arch bar tha? holds 
the legislative action." |the trucks ln place sent the tender

D. A. Brandeen. general manager and baggage car of a sruthbound 
of the West Texas Chamber of (Missouri Pacific passenger train 
Commerce, announced that officials into the ditch as the train entered 
of the regional chamber would meet,the etty limits here today No one 
ln Fort Worth today to formulate , was injured and all other cars stav- 
a policy regarding cotton acreage ed on the tracks. Traffic was de- 
reduction. - laved for »  short time.

!: I •
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wood visited her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Brown. Sunday afternoon.

Miss Zcola Philen has returned
from San Marcos where she has |parent*. Mr and Mrs. O. W Me
been attending summer school. Han. at Early High.

Miss Oneta Mashbum returned Mr Mrs Jlm f sv 0»  of near

urdav night with Miss Ciols Harris, 'elation owned by l» N. Kelly on thei a up us' 18 17 and IS near Newburg 
Mr and Mrs Horace Brans and tmrn Highway No. 10. | Mr and Mrs J  Ptldy and

children visited in the home of her I E L- is not much Improved Miss Luela -Davis attended from
at this writing. .  'here Mrs J . D. Prldy was for-

Mr. Ben Harton has returned merly Miss Lizzie Davis
after an extended visit at points in

after spending a week with relative* from Sa„ Angelo where a h i May atLendrd church at oils place jS J l

Williams

ar'iind here and other places |has d,eii visiting her sister,
Mr Oley Boyd visited hU mother Lylc while ot Coleman visited 

and father. Mr and Mrs C. C. Boyd fIdend,  ^  this community Sunday. 
.Wednesday of last

Mr Joe Richercison visited a few 
days last we<k with his grandparents 

**Mr. and Mrs C C Bovd
Mrs. Motile Hollan and chUdren 

a v ii t tk  Mrs Rosie White Friday
Mr. Ccmadore Waite. Ur Clarence —. -  . M n
i 1 e and Mt Heiau of Rising Star Sunds., *U h M °

. -m t Friday with Mr U>uts White Leatnerwooo.
• Miss Kihti Jones visited Mrs. Rosa Mr and Mrs W . E Chambers 
' ,’hite Friday evstilng, land daughters visited Mr and Mrs.

• Mr Elmer Jones spent Friday w H Wheeler Saturday night.

again soon for a week's visit with 
his son. B. L. Horton at Dallas.

Some in this community hate

Allen spent

iugnt, a .th Mr Clarence White of 
■Rising Star
“ Mr. Telms visited Mr. C. C. Boyd
a wlille Friday

Mrs. Sarah White visited a few 
days with Mrs. Mae Rider of Birds.

Mr. and U n  Arther Hollan are 
moving in Coleman county and Mr 
and Mrs John D. Furry of Grosve

Miss Olene Burns of Clio spent 
Sunday with Miss Catherine Evans 

Mr and Mrs J .  D. Rodgers of 
Blanket visited Sunday In the home 
of his mother. Mrs Maudie Rodgers.

Mr and Mrs W B Jones wers 
Sunday guests or Mr and Mrs. 
Horace Evans and children

Mts I  B Drinkard Is on the ■ and Mrs Carl Miller and 
sick list this week daughters of Brown wood attended

Mr and Mrs O . F . Oleaton. the baptising Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs J  M Moore and daughter Miss Wilberta Alford of Owens 
Juanita, are visiting friends and rsl- spent Saturday night with her sis- 
a lives at Longview 'ter. Mrs. Charlie Thompson.

Odis Davia spent the week-end John Heaves of Blanket was vlait- 
with home 1 oiks near Holder . ,ing in the community Sunday after-

Mr and Mrs Frank Pierce and j n{M?ri
Mrs

Saturday night.
Mr and Mrs Harry Myers re

celved a message that her son, R ay .i**,,a tten d in g  the revival at
Davis, was seriously 111 at his home creek
In Oklalioma, | Mrs B 8 8mith and faully and

nor are going to occupy the place little daughter of Brown wood spent, M d)
L ° * -  to0Wn “  * * -  U< ; Wlth * *  dren and Mr and M?? J  D

Mrs W. A 8mlth and f mtly of 
Brownwood. were Sunday uftemoon 
visitors in our community

Mr Ben Horton spent a few hours 
Wednesday with E. L. Dixon.

M. F Shaw was in town Wednes
day alternoon

Mrs H O. Dixon is on the sick list 
this week.

Leonard Archer and Miss Beat
rice Dennis and Forest Fra/ler and 
Miss Irene Carlisle were married at 
the Methodist parsonage on Wed
nesday night of last week Rev. 
H. H Dare, pastor of the Method
ist church, officiated 

leonard Archer Is the only son 
of Mr. and Mrs M: E Archer of 
this city and his bride 'Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Dennis, who live a short distance 
east of town. Forest Frasier is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs W C Frazier 
of this city and his bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs John 
Carlisle of the MulUn section.

All of these young people have 
many friends who wish for them 
unlimited happiness through life 

Torn Preston, a former Mill* 
county man, but now living in Co-

Mrs. Joe Green end children of here 0,1 buslneM “nd

McDaniel
Putman were guests of her mother. 
Mrs Addle Culberson last week-end

meeting with old friends Monday 
Frank Oltroger Is home after

Miss Irma Louise Ray entertain- spending several weeks visiting rel 
ed her friends with a patty last atives In Sutton county 
Wednesday night, an enjoyable time ; ----------------

Early High Notes
of Detroit,

"T ab or place. land Mrs. Cliee Pierce . . -------------
Mr Louis White spent Friday; Raybon Palmer of Lufkin is visit- le*} Mo**£ay for Ha5s county wa4 spent 

n vht with Mr Comadore White of mg reiaUves here now. ^ nt *he
Rising Star I Charlie Moore and Miss Thelma P ™ *"® *Mr and Mr* Harbor I week-end In the home of her par-

Mifv- Ethel Jones spent Sunday Mormon visited Mr and Mrs. Pete Mr. and Mrs Finis AUgood and ents. Mr. and Mrs. Clay Browder 
• with Miss Octe »nii Lyola Tabor Palmer Sunday afternoon. i family of Brownwood spent Sunday Mrs Joe Tervooren underwent an

Odessa White spent Sunday with I Everybody remember Saturday is with her mother. Mrs. Mse Dunn. operation last Saturday aftemoo.. 
little Dorir Tabor 'the community fair at Williams. Be Lowed Chambers and Roy Car- She u  resting well, her

I Mrs MoUle Hollar and children sure and cornel nith visited Sunday with Charles friends hope for her a speedy re-
< spent Sunday with Mrs Elite Snow ; We are sorry to hear that Miss Stewart. I covery. ..............

Mrs Rosie While ana children Euona Whit* had to have an oper- Mr and Mrs M P. Dikes and Mrs T F .  Ray U v U tia g r e l i -  P  „lother Mrs snow
spent Sunday with Mrs Lou Malone at ion last Thursday We hope for Mrs Lewis Carruth of Brownwood uvm m W k h iu  Fw lM thhw eeF attended church at Stepps

! and Mis Quetta Maione and s » .  her a speedy recovery were vuitmg Mr, Luther Henderson ^  J £ y ™ d ^  ^  SimdSy^nd “^ n t  the .ftor-
M ,-k ...;-«d Mr,. John Tabor a Mr and Mr, W M Palmore and Monday afternoon_ . _ S S  Z J Z .  f i l  I n u ,  the home of J M Ethridge

smallest children visited her daugh
ter, Mrs Bart Davis, and family of 
Menard last week.

Mrs. Cull Earp visited for a while 
Monday at Blanket, In the home of 
R*v and Mrs J  B Henderson

Lawrence and Ella Mae Hunt and 
her brother, Merl Lee. have returned 
from a visit with relatives In Okla
homa

Mr and Mrs. E B. Tongate and 
Mr. Qauus Holcomb of near Trick- 
ham visited htre Sunday In the 
horn? of Mr. and Mrs Reuben 
Starkey.

Mr and Mrs Buck McQaughev 
and little daughter. Onia Lee. visited 
relatives near Bangs Sunday

Terrel and Dorns Stewart have 
returned home after a visit with 
their aunt hi Oklahoma

Mrs Annie Hughs Mathews and 
little daughter cf Corsicana are here 
for a visit with her mother, Mrs 
Lon Hughs

Grandmother Eaton. Mis Olll- 
Eaton Wade and three children, j 
Miss Fnnnle Brown Eaton and I 
Mrs Zena Mae Eaton Kibble visited j 
Sunday afternoon with Dalton Eat- 1 
ou and family.

M r and Mrs Darty of Cherokee ! 
\Vho are visiting Mr and Mrs. R , 
D Sallee of Brownwood spent Sun
day afternoon here with Mrs. Min- j 
nie A. Jameson

Misses Fannie Brown Eaton of . 
Lubbcck and her cousin. Miss Louise

m tyhr**°*Attendance Grows 
Johnson Memorial I _ _

Revival Services

revtv*) T,. 
Ire-n the Cut*/* 
will give special i

. 17.30 o'clock in
The attendance Is Increasing at service!

both day and night services of the aervlce.lllc ‘s invitê '
revival being conducted at the John
son Memorial Mt thcdlst church by 
the pastor, Rev Henry Francis, ac
cording to reports today Good in- Office Phone, in 
terest Is being shown In ti e n.eet-| 
ing and especially In the young pec- j UK. H. H 
pie's department. C H  I P n

Rev Francis preached Wednesday . . . . 11 1 r'  U r  R J 
night on "The Son of Ood Comet h f " Ad<lr»n 
to Seek and Save the Lost ” Mr ” • Aus,'n Ave.
S wind nil is in charge of the Boost-1

Brown County Life Insurance
30?-313 First National Sang 

(The Mutual with a Reserve)

100 PER CENT LIFE INSURANCE PR0T 
O. A. JOHNSTON, Treas. \\ L Jog

Mrs Henry Oregrdir ----------------------------------- ---------
manv t Michigan, came In Friday f^r a Wude of tills place visited Sunday I 
™   ̂Islt with her parents. Mr and Mrs. |night In the home of their uncle. |

John Parker, and other relatives. 1 Dalton Eaton, and attended church | 
Robert Oreen and family and Mr, at Steppa Creek.

of

while Sunday evening |family spent Sunday with Mrs. A. Miss Alma Lee Busby spent Sun-
Mrs Mary Jones visited M rs S Palmore. day with Miss Oail Evans.

Henna Tabor Sunday evening. It was announced last week the Miss Catherine Evans spent Mon-
Mr Dane vain—  vlauad Mr Buck •cho° 1 would start September 14th. daŷ  with Mas Myrtle Dogg.

Mi!line Sunday.

to

Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Mc
Cord of Brownwood and Mrs J . ; 
C. Irvin attended services Sunday 
at the neon hour.

Aunt Sallle Wfbb of Blanket who

Mrs Mae Rider 
Mrs Roaa White 
Jones Sunday

of Byrds visited 
and Mrs. J .  C

i rtnan and Laurence White spent 
Sunday with J .  D and Johnie Tabor.

Baugh and slater. Miss Bonnie Lee. noon in the home of J  
Sunday. ! Mr Cecil Hood, well known

Miss Bettye Jo  Sanderson of Max mart every one in this y spent ,hP hen at Will Page's
was visiting her friend. Mis' died Saturday night ‘n »  ̂ ^  ^  ---------- -- m  m ---------  -------
Maurine Tervooren Sunday night wood hospital and was burled in

friend.
Everyone is busy preparing lor the Mr and Mrs. Frank Lappe and Sunday —  - Q w tlleaI- Mmetery M ndax
new school term We will have eight chUdren of near BUnket attended “ ^ “ Siury Mauldin spent Satur- I The Infant of Mr. and Mr, Spen-
te^cher, tin . year They are: Mr -v e ra l service, at this place during J ? n^ n 'Cer George wa, burled In Brown-
and Mrs Clice Pierce. Mr Bvett, tile mee.ing. Vernon Wheat!ev wood Saturday. The people of the
C B Edwards. Mias DanlaL Miss Messrs Noble and Billie Allgood ^  revlra, u  on community sympathize with the be-

____________ Prluck. Miss V eat ala White and Mis. were transacting business In Brown- at tliU wrck ^ . v Brad l, -  reaxed
Mr Louis White and Elmer Jones Hettie MoClanahan s * '^ pday„__ _ ,  .  Allison of Brownwood Is doing the Mr and Mrs. Silas Byrd, accom-

were In the Byrds community Sun- Mr* ot Waco and Mr bnrt and daughter. preaching Services begin each panled by her parenU. Mr. and Mi*
* .day Mrs Stephens and son of Qultaque Tylene. of Brownwood were visitors mornln,  at j i  oo o'clock and church Mel Sears, went to Temple 8unda'
.  Mr Emry Reberson of Max wsl.  ir. visited Mr and Mrs Fred Clark In the community one day last week at g u  Pach evening. Everyone Is afternoon to b ' at the bedside
* w  community Sunday last week. Mr and Mrs J .  D. Depriest and
• Mr and Mrs. George Bovd and Mr and Mrs. J .  T . Woods visited daughter, Annie Jo. of Brownwood
\ lamely and Miss Zora Jones attend Mr And Mrs J .  B . Palmore visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

ed the meeting at Rocky Saturday Saturday night. Judson Blackman,
night and Sunday We regret to hear that Claude Mrs M. E Harris and daugh-

• Mr Qeorge Boyd and family were Williams Is In the hospital a'. Wrs. Eva Nell and Norma Jean
’ in Brownwood Saturday |“ ------n J

of

and attended the meeting' spent 
Sunday night with her nlec" Mrs 
Cull Earp. returning home Monday 

Mrs Frank Mason of Brownwood 
wa* In our e immunUv Monday.

Mrs. BarkLy and daughter. Ruby,' 
of Brownwocxl. attended church at 
8tepps Creek Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Kelley of 
San An ;elo. came in Monday for a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Clabe

Indian Creek

lnvitad to 
meeting

come and help In the BUUe Scare whô  was to undergo an r jV^ /i'iTed

Goldthwaite
of

day

i operation Monday.
Robert Goats and family 

i Brownwood visited here one 
J last week with relatives, 
i Mr. and Mrs. F*rank Moss and 
! chUdren and Mr and Mrs New
berry of Brownwood visited here

Jack Earp for a while Sunday after
noon.

Arthur Cannon and wife of Ris
ing Star visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs J . W. Vernon, nerc Sunday. 

Clabs Reagan and family spent

Cotton
We have your supplies 
and everything you will 
need during the cotton 
picking season.

Oar romplrtr stork of thr 
nrwr*t and very best QUALI 
TV and the ECONOMICAL 
PRICES will surprise xou

J K \
r i '

Oar man. sP*nt Wednesday afternoon with
Miss Annie Lratherwood visited her aunt. Mrs. Laura W alt at 

Mias Luc lie Naron Sunday Brownwood
Several of this community have M r• and Mrs. Joe Salyer and ___ , . ------ M----------------

been attending church at Byrds. daughter. Inez, of Jones Chapel had com popping machine at the j j jg  visited here In the same home
The 43 party was enjoyed by «v- business In this community Friday Mell“  Theatre exploded. L. C j Mr Alex Goats and son Robert ___  . _

Mrs John Ehrke and children via- Fedihenton. Owen Clements and and family and Mrs. Ooata; father s daugl v
ter, Mrs. Tcm Horn, was seriously

Several boys received painful gundav with their moth-r Mrs L. Morday nl* ht wlth Mra Reagans 
bums last Saturday aftemoonwhen Mrr, Ive, and son of Elkins , *J0'ren,*1 “ r , and Mrs CUbe oulvth* rrxm rwrxnlnrr mophinn at fhn . _,* . •___ *i ________ u   IHUT B.HnkK.

Mrs. Jim  Alexander received a
eryone at the Home of Mr and Mrs ---------------------- _
W. M Palmore Wednesday night. ited Tuesday in the home of her Dale D>ches were the one* burn ! Mr Hill Logsdon, all of De Leon.

Mr. Preston and Glen Densman parents. Mr and Mrs. T. N. Doss ,he w°rst. None of the bums ar- visited here last week In the home
| who are working at Brownwood Mr and Mrs N J  Tyson and ot a serious nature but all are pret- of Mrs. A. J . Goats

J  Conway and son visited friends here Sunday. children spent 8 unday with her lF hadly burned about the face and
111.

Brother Teague of Zephyr visile 1 1 com and maize is the
J f—lanJc Vxaen f rrxwi EViWatt ViDtll  ̂  ̂ * DC QA\ lH tllL̂  COFll T1111H11 '

I Mrs. Spencer Oeorge, who hasMia* Myrle Snyder, who ha* been mother. Mrs Mae Dunn. chest This U the second bum old friends here from Fridav ^ . . . .
Stephenvllle. is visiting boms- Lee Shaw was a visitor In Ham- Gale Dyches has sustained in the Monday and attended the revival at ' n " ' ,

on Friday night and Saturdav last few months He was laid un Strips Crsek this^JrtUmr ^  ~Mr. Arnold Boyd and family of j ^  wrltuig, we are very glad to re-

Mr and Mrs Perry Boyd and

Mrs Ben Rushing and children 
of Brownwood spent last week with 

-h er mother. Mrs. A B Olson.
Mr and Mrs _____ ____

iof Jordan springs attended church 
bere Monday night. j^ ,

1 he Baptist revival closed Wed- toUu now Uton Friday night and Saturday. last few months He was laid up
l  -R ttitemooc at the baptizing. Mrs Maude Bledsoe and da ugh- Robert Lee Doas had business In in a Temple sanitarium a few —-7 -  —— — j  — [)01.t
1 ■ • L. Kirkpatrick of Brown- ter of Brownwood spent last wreck Brownwood Monday. months ago by with burns on hi* Center Point visited her sister Mr* „
wc aI did the preaching with Mrs W Stoner. Mrs A. Y . Wiley and chUdren face caused by a gasoline explu- Nlan Tw‘l famlly. here Sunday dauij)ltpr. D( L . M

L. A Boemcke of Brownwood was Miss Velma Wood attended and Miss Mabel Harris were in slon. i4™1 attended church at Steppe Mjnnj.  a Jameson visited f
a business visitor to this community church at Rocky Tuesday night. Blanket Monday afternoon. | Roy Roundtrees garage burned . ________ . .  ml. . awhile Tucsdsv afternoon in the
Nh day. ArUce Stephens. Misses Ada Clark. Mr and Mrs. Curry Wiley and last Wednesday. It Is not known Conrad Vernon and family of  ------- . .  . . .

Mia* Agnes Rowlett of Regency Frances Stephens and Sue Palmore children of Brookesmlth visited how the fire started but the blaze Te™Plc ,or a vte‘t
spent last week with Musei Ua and attended singing a t Bethel Sunday Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. R was well under way when It
Wulie Edward*. night. _____ Hightower. discovered. Several articles were ha^**iimrh /"V,? Mrs Hobart Wyatt and two rhlldrtm

Rcxt and Mr, W L. Daniels o f  Mr and Mrs Cttce Pierce at- Boni lo Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eoff, a stored In the garage, such as stoves wePv with Walter Nichols and Ia n le,< ,or c  lorado. Texas Tuffdav 
Br vnxxood attended church here tended church at Rocky Tuseday boy Sunday. and Kardcn t £ u  but the car was ^  a' no n w »e at the bedside of Mm i
Monday night. inlght. Mrs. Grace Hays and children not In at the time of the fire start- 'u r an(j virK j  m Jaek*on and r° ,n Hom

Mbs Muyesie Malone of Brown - 1 Mis* Sue Palmore *« viaitine at ratumad m i hair k ~ >  •- n - i -----  - — -  Mr and Mr J  H Jartt and
wood, county home demonstration Pioneer this weak 
a vnt. visited several members of Hattie McClanaham la
th>* girls «-H club here Monday ln« m New Mexico this week. E. Cnsp

Edd GUbert of Woodland Heights ------------- * -------------  i and Mrs- John Reed left on

with home ot Mr and Mrs Cull Earp 
1 Mr. and Mrs Jim  Alexander,i  their parents and other relative*. , - — ---------- —

Mr and Mrs Cul Earp and Jack o ' J * ?  Alexander and Mr and

John Deere Implement
Your farm operated with JOHN DEERE I 
MENTS. yields larger profits at a imallei 
overhead expense . . .

Let us show you the advantage of i

POW ER MACHINERY

Central Hardware Conti
104 W. Broadway.

Brownwood, Texas

Is visiting si ° rahat»; «1 There was no Insurance on the Mr” .' Mer! P itm an"visited 'in  "h e  h*f™. A J»nieson attended
vlalt- With her t l i r n u  n ‘  buUdl,l« or cont* nU and “ »• l0fc! home of Clabe Heagan and iini.lv Brow,nwood 8unda> andvisit wltn^her parenU. Mr and Mrs D wln amount to several hundred dol- one dav last wtek P  h remainder of the dav In

lsrs. ’ i Mr, Overton Kibble and little o ^ ,bt>me ot * * T R  D.

; was a business xlsltor to this com
munity Tuesday afternoon 

| Miss Willie Faye Lee of Brown- 
w ,d spent last week here visiting

> relatives.

Salt Creek
Tuesday for their home in Wichita and famllv 
Falls after a two week* visit with y
her parents.

Mr and Mrs._____  Harry Dickey and
The Baptist revival at this place and ^iss Betty Reed at-

Josh Philen and sons. Rob and closed Monday Rev Edmond Early t* ”® d ^ rch **•? Sunday night.
F. rx:t Miss Zeola Philen and Miss of Hamilton did the preaching. R*'^ Ed^ ond Batly visitedI Sun-
O ta Mashbum visited relatives at Each sermon was splendid and lm- da} ‘n the home of Mr. and Mrs. J .

. ichell Sunday afternoon. preaalve. There were eight additions “ „ * f n? e~y„ After msDoctlne the 're 's  and
r. Albert Duffer of Brownwood three were baptised last Sunday 1 r/ AJ * c,od a^d A1’  tenlng to^he toteresilnR talk n ode and wUr of Houston
it several days last week in the afternoon at 4 00 o'clock. Another aere 111 Brownwood 011 bv Mr j  j  Coc)crel'i th® Diirlv was Dayman Vernon of Abilene is vls-
,bert Jones home |Wil. be haptiwd next Sunday at 3 30 D______________ to a w .to ^ n e lo n T a s t^  "j W v̂ dn ParenU-

District Clerk John S  Choaeei daughter. Wanda Joe, of Lubbotk 
visited relatives in  are here f i r  a visit with her mother, 

Brownwood Tuesday. iMrs. O. W. Eaton, and other rela- ;
On Tuesday of last week forty tives She was accompanied by her 

men and women made an automo- niece. Miss Fannie Brown Eaton also 
bile tour of the pecan orchards In of Lubbcck 
Big Valley They report some tint 
and Interesting work being done in 
the many fine orchards

• # « Ready and W a i t
here to the home of her grand- 

visited molher Eaton after several weeks 
lls_ visit with her uncle. Henry Eaton, j

INACTIIE UIIER 
CAUSED T,DODDLE

Mrs J. T. Bullion. Miss Dovie Lon o'clock The place of baptising will
..........n and Charlie Bullion of be in Salt Creek

• Brownwood were visitors in the pasture
• home of Mr. and Mrs. D H. Bul- 
!  lion several days last week
• Bert Parker of Brownwood visit-
• ed relative* in this community Wed- 
t nesday.
• The girls’ 4-H club will meet
• Thursday morning. August 27th. at 
J “the club house. The Women s Home 
i Demonstration Club will m e e t
• Thursday afternoon 
J ’ The subject for the

In Jim Clemens
Argotanr Prox.-d Very Beneficial in 

< a»e of Balias Resident.Mias Mae White of Brownwood Is j
her ---------

"My husband has always been a 1 
and ma« of Food health with the ex-

B. Y. P C
_ proeram for Sunday. August 30th. Mr and Mrs NeU and son,
• is Adventuring with the Oospel in g ,jj je attended singing at Clio on i

Sunday night.
Misucs Annie Mae and Eleanor

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Salyer
and daughter, Bernice, of Early the Cockrell home. At George Rob- _  ___
High attended church at this place frtson'8 they saw a beautiful 3-acre I visiting here ’ in*'the "home” of

The prayer meetings were well Hollis Rodgers visited Melvin orchard of Oliver pecans planted 17 gistir, Mrs. Oeorge Griggs
attended each evenlag and great in- Sunday _ _ | years ago. Something lice fouri Mr. and Mrs. SUa-. Byrd
terests were taken In all 

Delbert Wells has returned
home from the Central Texas n « -  — —-------- -—-  - ■ ------- ---------* -r  i >**c >*> i * i« n  uactc ana ; x** -̂ 'i .* uoppare. ot 517 Mt Au
pltal, where he received treatments Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thompson company that not one word of the Sybil Fawbrough as b'lng greatly; burn. Dallas. Texas. Informed thr
for injures received In an automo- and dai*4 hter, Louise, of Jones much talked "depression" was men- — -------------—• -  1 * -----
Wle accident. Chapel attended the baptising Sun- tloiied during the whole tour.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Thomas of daV^afternoon. j The Mills County Teachers Instl-
Abilene are here for an extended Mrs M. L. Harris spent tute Is to meet here Thursday and
visit with their daughter, Mrs Wednesday^ afternoon with his sis- Friday, September 3rd and 4th nie 
Charlie Price

Mrs Horace Evans and daugh- hours were spent on this trip and children visited one day last week ceptlon of spells of rheumatism at 
to his t*” ’ L- W Evans were visitors ah seemed to think the time well jin the home of Will Wyatt. odd times and an Inactive liver

*  Hos- fo Brownwood Tuesday. spent It was stated by one of the j We are glad to report Jack and Mrs. M A Coppage of 517 Mt Ati

ter, Mrs. E . J .  Paulson, at Brown- .program has not been made yet.
wood

• South America ' Leila McBride 
\ the leader Other parts are 
I

3.
• Brazil.'' by Inez Herring 4. "Ar- ihAPPP 0f May were the week-end 
grntlne" by Pauline McBride E guests of Miss Myrtle Does
• Argentina and Brazil Oo to O ru-; Miss Pauline Adams spent Wed- 
r  ley” by Myra Dixon. H "Chile " by nesday of last week with Miss Alma
Vivian DeHay, 7. “The Challenge of Lee Busby. |spent

Center Point

improved since their accident In the Artrotane representative reeentlv 
car wreck They both attended | “Though th» ^  ____

Bom to Mr and Mrs Carl Peath- 
erstone last Monday a daughter.

Mr. J  W. Griffith died at his 
I home a short distance east of town 
last Friday and was burled Satur
day. Mr. Griffith was one of the , , ,  „ lu„ 
pioneer settlers of this county and 'ed^ home

church at Stepps Creek Saturday 
night but S jb il was on crutches 

Frank King Is visiting relatives at 
Fort Worth Arlington and Dallas 
for awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. John Strickland 
and little daughter and Mrs. J  B 
Henderson, all of Blanket, visited 
here Sunday afternoon and attend
ed services at Stepps Creek 

Grand moth-r Matlock has return-
U M I  C lw n a n  u d  B o , C m u il, i K 7 « o ^ 7 n j L .  . h T Z  I r S ?  I ' i A 0" ' .  “ v" * 1 ' ” k '

m Stewart ______ _ . . . . .___• South America.” by May Belle Miss Maurine Myrlck of Brown- don Stewart. 1 fvad been a constant
• Creamier. ' wood spent last week with Miss H. O. Dixon returned Saturdav i several years and an

• “ “  - " * “  K r s a n s s r -  r . «. * »  -  *—  -

i at Amherst.
sufferer for j Mrs. John McCollum and small 
Invalid for | children and Miss Lois McCollum of

the spells of iheumn- 
tism did not last long," continued 
Mrs. Coppage. "they caused him a 
good deal of distress. And he ha* 
not been feeling very well lately. Of 
course, this inlght be attributed to 
his age—he Is 83 years old.

“But I had been taking Argotone 
and 1 felt it had helped me so 
much. So I got my husband to 
start taking it too He likes It very 
much and really feels much better 
since he began the treatment He 
seems more active and Just feels 
better In general.

"Because of the relief Argotane

F o r weeks we h»v< 
been jje ttin jf ready 

for the new ball 
Seaso n , ns-•■nib- 

ling the thing* 

vou will need and 

want, the i u *  
styles to be worn 
for Fall. Suniuer 

styles are passing 
out of the picture 

— you will love the 
new coats, hats, 

suits anil dresses.

Mobley of Brownwood spent
1 relay evening with Miss WilUe Ed- spent Thursday In the home of Mr. I Mr and Mrs. H H Poyner and //./// recoxered^ but ^rew'^weaker S c a r s '* " 11'

:  M-rds. „  ' a" d 1*« •  Raymond Salyer, of ^turned, fnxn an and weak„  Untu ^  Miss Loralne Mattock of Brown-
* Mabel Curry of Olynn Cove High. (extended visit to New Mexlca. leaves four children, Mrs. M. E wood Is spending her vacation here
*. pending the ween with Miss Mr_ and Mr* Sid Adams and a t" ! Simpaon. O. B. and Dick G riffith 1 with her parents. Mr and Mr. .in^v
:  Della Creamier 1 daughter. Pauline, and Mrs Mattie tended the baptizing of Central Bap- and onp Qther dau_htpr Mrs Ja  ; Matlock

— V and Jerrall Saun- B i^ y _ .n d  daughter. Alum L e e .jU - a ^ a U n k  U) mourn hjs Komg His Wlfe p ttJ '
ceded him several years ago. To•iers of Coleman spent Friday night Wed In the home of Mr and Mrs (near Jones Chapel 8unday afternoon 

ere with Mr and Mrs George Donald McDonald Thursday. L. N. Kelly and daughter, Mil- .
Creamier 1 Mr a" d Mrs CUud Godwin of dred were shopping In Brownwood cro w in g  ones we offer sym

Tee* T .,!n r  *  visitor in th is ' Jon*8 Chapel were In this comm un- Wednesday of last week.Jack Taylor was a o j jt o r t o  this ^  qq Friday. H G. and E L. Dixon were In . A ^  ot ™ln fell
. Mm George Creamier and chU -'D Misses Myrtle Doss. Annie Opel Brownwood Saturday. i re ^ ‘urday afternoon which was

„ren are spending the week »t R«hfrrs snd Vehna Josm aend were Rev. and Mrs D F 
f'olfroftn with her mother Mrs J  

C m  Minor.

community one day | _______ _ ___ _____ _____ ____ __ ___ ______ ___ _
MctX>nald beneficial.

the guests of Miss Helen Ashley of and children of Mt. Zion and D. L . ' Mr* f nd J  R Deen. Mr ana
near Blanket Thursday. and Rev Otis Cahill of Brownwood j Jps*° Deen and little son,

w =    M ..1 Mr and Mrs Irving Heard and were Sunday afternoon vial tors In Kobble' and Mr* O M. Norris of
Musaes Barbara a" f  daughter. Opel Joe. retum-d to their the Dixon home. Blanket visited relatives. MTs FUl-

, E ow* U at‘«nded a^party at Mount homa ta the Clio community T h u n - Mr* O. D. Chambers and son. ler and daughter, here last Su n d ay.____________   ___
r .r f . A. w ,„  day. after a several days' visit with Lowell were in Brownwood Friday. Mr and Mrs Tom Keese have Sunday night to be baptised the

Miss WUHe Edwards vtttted M ss her moUM>r Mn, m n k lp  Ail good. | Mr and Mrs Will Raegan m r e ^ ^  from Olen Rose where first Sunriav in September at which Olivers, $7 50 UD
they spent several days under treat- '<•—  .  .  -  „  . .  »*• wmen _ _ _

returned i ment In a sanitarium.

View one night last week 
• Miss Willie Edwards vu
; 1-nrene Bumpter of Brownwood Sat-1 Little Ula Mae Adams spent in Brownwood Sunday ■  
. orday afternoon.__  _ ____  ̂ Thursday arlth her cousin. Annie Lee Miss Sadie Dixon has

Miss Emily Jane McCol
lum of Brownwood Is spending part 
of the time with her.

Miss Paula. Mae Harwell of 
Eden visited here last week with her 
naut, Mrs Phillip Anderson 

The revival meeting closed at 
Stepps Creek Sunday with a large 
crowd present. The meeting had I 
been In progress fifteen days There 1 
were seven additions to the church ‘ 
four were baptised and two rec.1v-

clad to recommend this medicine to 
other sufferers.”

Genuine Argotane mav be bought 
in Brownwood at Renfro's Rrxall
Drug Stores. (adv.)

w w w w w w
Students
Prepare yourself for school work

_______ ___  _ with one of our Bargain Typewrit- 1
ed by letter from the Jones Chapel i rr*' ° r' if you prefer, we will rent 
church, one approved for baptism ,0 "  on<‘- 1

D Collier of White Chapel and oicgey : from Brownwood where she has At a recent meeting of the school
L'ston Barnes of Santa Anna rlxlt- Mr and Mr* J .  D Rodgers of been employed with the Tasty Food hoard It was decided to open school

* ed friends here Sunday I Blanket attended church at this Products Company [September 7th. A large enrollment
, TNe Indian Creek singing class pfcce Friday night Mr Aubeey of Brownwood was a 1* expected next term
* met Sunday night at the Baptist Mis* Helen Ashley of Blanket business visitor In our community County Judge Roy Stmpaon was
* church. spent Friday night with Miss Velma last week absent from hi* office part of last

Mr and Mrs Oeorge Wilson of Townsend. ! Mr and Mra. L. N. Kelly and week on account of sickness. He
. Jordan Bpring* attended singing Ml** Merle Bailey of Blanket family visited In the Dixon home was able to be at his desk Monday

I re Sunday night. spent the week-end with her uncle Thursday night. morning to the delight of his many
‘ Miss Eulalia Orady is spending and aunt. Mr. and M n . T . C. Some hi our community are be- friends.

| he week at Woodland Heights with Dickey. jgtnning to gather In their corn. j The annual family reunion of the
■ Mr. and Mrs Phil Orady I Mr and Mrs Vallie Beans attend- Mr. and Mks L. N Kelly and Cunningham family was held at

Mr and M n Bam Head and Mn. ed singing at CUo Sunday night. !*»mlly were visitors with Mr. and Newburg last week. Mr and M n
-M ary Head of Brownwood were Mr and M n Oeorge Littlefield Mr* Rowland Teague a few houn Bari Clement* attended Mr* Clem-
fF'm day afternoon vial tors In the end daughten. Jewel and Betty Mae Friday night. lent* was formerly Miss Oertrude
•hnm* of Mr and Mrs W P. All- Barton, of near Blanket spent Run-! Mr Clemmena. of the Rlvenlde Cunningham
igood. w,u> Iwr fatttar. T . J .  Davis. Service Station, at the city limits The Darts family held their an'
« U n . it . T  McBuractt «f Brown- MJm Alma Id* Husky spent t a t . *  Brownwood has opened up the

h . ' '

B r n k r t 'X r e a c h  " r ^ H e  ha°* $ 1 2 - 5 0  u p .
been called to psstor this church L>n e  Corona Portable and
and Is to give a definite answer 
that date

Hugh King is visiting for awhile 
at Miles, with his brother, Will King 
and family.

Mrs. Alice McFadden has returned 
to her home at Arlington after a 
visit here with relatives.

Mrs WaRh Cason visited for a 
little while Monday afternoon, with 
Grandmother Jones.

Mrs. Edd Alexander and two

PAINTS, OILS and A RT 
M ATERIAL. Full stock and

c L s m v u i  l a i n i i j  i w i u  u n e i r  a o -  wa a w \  / >
reunion i t  the Devta ranch Petrleti Drug Co.

One Remington Portable 
— very little used— $45.00.
We trade (or anything of value.

J. A. Collins 
Typewriter Exchange
701 East Raker. Phone 1R23-RI 
I t  Years' Helling L. C. Smith and 

Corona Typewriters.

Q uality am i S ty le  
C on tid ercd , j> r i c  t  * 
a r e  'low er than  in 
m any, m any y e a n —  
com e in a t  on ce and  
eee th e  g r ea t  chan ges  
th a t  have taken  p la ce  
in p r ic e  am i sty le. 
Back- with the s ty les  
o f  lon g  a g o  —  com e  
p r ic es  o f  lo n g  ag o .

Before you start to school, c°n\c y• 
glad to show you our new Hall 08 

and Hat«.

-STO R E
Brownwood, Texas
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janket
tom 8UP9* Crc**

“v , *
S i n *  lor « *
"p'r^hat they h -
™ 4t Ut»t plaoe 
jnspent se^ral day* 

at Ralls . 
in» Reeve# and

“ 2  £blln vivlted? £  and Mr*. Luke 
tjjy  »nd Wednesday

Douglass was taken
*L ‘ M̂ Di:al i>I Hrown-
“ J u r  • « Loro

»n operation lor al>- 
reported ’<> be ln 

jlilon. but is reported 
J  this wrttm*
* y c. Hicks were
*  B d,  Leon the Ural

_ v and Tom Rupe
in grown wood Wed-

25 Ht Thursday for 
r y  will visit hi* 

B»y McCorkle and

j iad family of Brown-
fUl Swltaer and 1am-

i BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, AUGUST 27, 1931 ~were visiting here Sunday. d M ------_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mr. and Mrs R  « «  returned f'rom a b u a l n e ^ i ^  I!!!,5' . S , 0 '  £* : * * * ? “ v" , ltor8 8aturday

PAGE THREE
and Sun- filled the pulpit at the evening <,f the Longley baby here Monday.

hour. Mr* E. L . Tarner of Abilene at-
Ernest Brownlee of San Antonio June and Luclle Lock* are visiting tended the Longley baby 

visited friends here Monday. relatives In Manor this week. here Monday.
B Dabney, Sr., Is reported on The subject for the B Y . P. U. Card of Thanks

funeral
f w S ^ h h  r “f d Merwu" * u“ s visit to and teaching Mrs. T. D. Holder day.
Derte, with Mr. And Mrs. J .  A. Dean i . niade an adventure of the w  M H
Mr B^ ^ ° ^ a r * t « t MrUntlaH m'1'' the kuest df lfer a"nt T S E F a lu  BaVe Smn" wonderful history ***• R *eV”  ^ M and Mr* Brooks. ' Mrs Bel1 concerning their work. Miss Goldie, . . .  ______

Mr. M *T°Bow denP«M  Ho,,oh... Mr and Mrs Payne Wilson of ^ w  of ^tc adventure of |thc sick list this week. program, August 30th. is: “Adven- We wish to thank each and every
Miss Rose of Brownwood Mrs8 Dirk Brown* ood spent several days In 0f th ^ ^ v .n h !”  ^ m^.1hiUbert»«ld ' *  A. wagon load of youngsters left turing With the Oospel In South one for their many kind words and 

d T t n i ! .  Bangs lasl week. y ^  adventure of a Bible. Miss Zephyr at 4:00 o’clock Thursday aft- America ” Leader. Mr. Dixon, deeds of sympathy In the death and
g * vlslled Mrs. Prank Sullivan >..h ___  Medina Rhodes told in her way as|ernoon for the home of Mr and Others taking part are: Iva Mae burial of our darling baby.

Modle Glass, where John and Reasoner. Mrs. B. Van Zandt, Ge- May God’s richest blessing be with

6 ft. Heavy Cotton Sacks, 
65c, at McLeod*• Hardware.

Mr and M „ E .M . Routh W e s ^  M ^ K a K .  ^ e r  the adventure of”  !m ?»1
: ‘l ,n aV HT Z *  Irr . . f „ Ŵ 5  ^ - 2 T O 5 ! ! 2 * *  •"“ rt.lnlng neva McKinney. D r o l l  Van Zan-Fyou Ml.

Port Worth where they had been to o a lv eA  
accompany Roy Yantls there to Ml V

In Houston. Austin

work
Mr. and Mrs Lee Stewart, Mr 

and Mrs Franklin. Mr and Mrs C 
C. Stewart, Mr. and M rs.H

. -  —- — „ of the winning
ana James. Two of the G A girU gave 

Miss “Alma MiHHi.fr.,, t . j . the "Talking Across the Equa-
creek 1* the guest of Miss O oklie mlde” ^  Mt“  H* rdwlck
Matthews.

Mrs W J
Robert from Pon Worth where “s h e IP *  ®1?slnB PraVer was offered by and Allen Keesler, Ruth McBurney. let-. 
-  —  - ■ - 1 wncra she visited Mrs. IdaM . Phillips. During the so- ”

of with a play party. Various games and Vlrgle Cunningham I’  g  F . Longley and family; Mrs
and contests made the time pass Mrs. O. D. Weston left Monday j  a . Longley, J .  A. Beall and fam- 
qulckly and Just at sundown they for her home in Ban Angelo after tty, Mrs. E. L. Parner Mrs Bessie 
were loaded In the wagon and taken visiting her son, Forrest Weston. .Cowan and J  B . Davis and family, 

this very Interesting North t back to town. Ice cream and cake Mrs. O. D. Potts of Belton Is here Nannie Fae Shelton returned home

LIQUID OK TABLETS 
Relieves a Headache or 
m 30 minutes, chocks a Cold the fto t 

I day. and checks Malaria la three
days.
666 Salve for Baby’s CoU

Prince has rptnrnoH talking to South America. |were served to the following: James vlslstlng her sister, Mrs. J .  Y . Dan- Monday from a three weeks’ visith nas returned The closing prayer — - ------- - ------ ■ '.............. -- Wa j
other relatives and friends. -------- h° Ur that followed lce cream

Ferguson and children and Mr. and her daughter U n  t u m u  °  Mrs 
MIS Earl Stewart attended a re- M“y' and clal
union In Comanche Sunday. "  _Mre 7  n *  t “.».‘!,‘eniUS , and r* ke was passed to the thirty-

Mm. Bud Oreen and children. Houston to visit her dau^hteT'Mr^ f ‘X lhat WPre prp6Cnt We were * lad 
Bltaey and Doyle, spent several days Homer Brown * t* r' Mr#- to welcome to vUitlng ladles from
last week with relatives of Winters Mr and Mrs Rill n ,h h . . „ h m .i the Church »f Christ.

Miss Minnie Lee Collins of Steph- daughter spent the ‘ week end Utn Mr * nd Mrs Wesley Mask and
enville came In last week for a visit Eastland visiting relatives *  d 1 ™n,' Harold- are visiting relatives In
with her sister. Mrs Roy Yantls. Don • forget he n, .„ nn~  Ta|Pa- Oouldbusk and Temple

------------------------ —  Bam it , .  RtuwU Medcalf and Bill Aldredfe
D  mch and e, m Saturd8y "lade a business visit to San Antonior s a n r r c  nlgnti a,ld <’t‘Joy the games and fast w(>ek
D a n g s  »tunu. A ^ lh ll  tune together. j E b "  s lke,  has returned home

f " . ha,w a, ' , 8t: a' : ! !  ! T  •W " undergoing an operation for
Oaston Tesson left last Thursday ^ ^ a f r e 'Z t  1>n^ ln where she has hls head in Fort Worth 

for PorUles. New Mexico, to visit In TT” , 1 ndlt>K C 1 A summer Mrs. J .  D Sawyer Is visiting Mrs.
the home of hls son. Mr. and Mrs. p~,‘  ̂ Hulen McIntosh m San Saba.
Lee Tesson. Kev and Mrs Edgar Owens and

v „ . , ,„Kt Miss L^ona Hill of Brownwonri chlWrcn have returned from Phoe- 
^hwe vUlted her parents and other rela- nlx- ArDona, after spend'ng almost a 

for 8ud»r . MTes and friends Friday and Satur- thcrt.' f nd wtl1 make thftr
day. homo on the \Aalter Brooks farm Robert Cobb returned home Wed-

taken to Mr* ■ «  Smith returned last ,,.Mrs. Arlh“r Rocht,,w '« " 0fday from a ,wo weeks' visit with 
tot Bird ws* ,a**" fro,,, Menard where she was a tlmf ,rtrndR ln Santa Anna. his aunt. Mrs W E. Swart*, at
“ f S S j t - I S w d  gnest In the home of Mr and Mrs ■ ° ‘* M  Brooks a,ld Edd Nlx °> R1f|lIand Springsjjhfrtor.fll* renimect John Mosler >nd a„>ln lr., ■ . Brown wood visited In the home ot Miss Frances Stallworth returned
( t»l ark • !r * l -*;' s ,a ,n la v  tr, visit her ,u.. M ’ ud Mr Frank Bro >ks Friday, to her home Thursday at BH Campo: Does My Good Time Effect the Good

Rev. W H Rucker and son. after a three weeks visit

Zephyr

with her brother at Brookesmlth.
June Baker, John Petty, Dot and Mr and Mrs. Ford Glass and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bynum of 
Burl Jenkins, Catherine. Imogene children and Mrs. Chester Massin- Brownwood have moved to their 
and Anita Couch, Cordelia Keesler, Kell and children spent Tuesday In farm, five miles northeast of 
Edith Klmmons, Mollie Lee. T . A. Evant with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kin- Zephyr.
and Eva Joe Sears, A. B Dabney, ney. Mrs J .  A. Keesler and son of
Jr  , Fred Reasoner, Carson Henson. Mrs. R Stewart of Brownwood Blanket and Mrs. Cox of Waco 
Rudolf Beckham, Arel Van Zandt. 1* visiting her sister, Mrs. J .  C. spent Tuesday with Mrs. Lame 
Madelene, Adeleno and Mary Joe Morris. Keesler
Coffey. Dorothy Nell Baker assisted Mrs Blake McCoy and children Miss Vivian Belvln Is visiting In 
Pauline Glass In entertaining. of Dublin are visiting her parents.'port Worth this week.

Miss Lula Cunningham spent Frl- and Mrs. J .  C. Morris. i -------  -----—
day and Saturday In Abilene with' Mpasr*' a“d Mesdames T . H. MOUNTAIN MOTORING 
her sister. Mrs. 8 . M Pliler. who Bart and E p Thompson visited

INSURANCE — REAL ESTATE

V . E .  W O O S
c,c,Mn« National bank Building

PHONE 254

-Hsuon bet tw  able
be® the first of the 
(tportrd doing nicely

S M PUler
with hei' two Uttle daughters Ma*rv Ml' Ella McBurney Sunday. WASHINGTON The Cltroen-
and Martha accom^nled l« r  home Mr snd Mrs. J .  H. DuBose of Haardt Trans-Asia Expedition, un- 
for a visit * *  Brownwood spent Sunday with her der the direction of the National

„ parents. Mr. and Mrs. O P . Mat- Geographic Society, Is attempting 
The Epworth League program for son something no other expedition Into

August 30: Leader, Harvey Keesler. j Mr. and Mrs. T . N. Wadsworth India and Asia 1ms ever tried—climb 
Subject: "What Is a Oood Time? ' went to Abilene Saturday to see Mr. the Himalaya Mountains In an auto- 
8cripture, Rom. 14:13-33. I I . Aim Wadsworth’s mother, who Is erltl- mobile. Band drives on the rear 
of the Lesson, leader III. Lord's cauy j j j , fo r  condition Is not tm- wheels, something like caterpillar 
Prayer, by all. IV. Ways of Having proved. tread of tractors, are used on the
a Oood Time. Marvin Lee. V. What Mrs. J  H Wood underwent an cars for the steep ascents and de- 
Does Religion Have to Do With a operation at the Central Teiiks Has- scents.
Good Time? Homer 8chulse. VI. pllml at Brownwood Monday I ------------- --------------

Mrs. Kirby Kinsey and Uttle 300 GOOD MOHAIR mutton goats.
■ ^ ^ y. . to. i y ‘luHhf[  Rr,r W. H Rucker and son. »fter a three weeks visit with heriTime of Someone Else? Elolse Cab- daughter "of Sweetwater are~heiw"to

Bvron made a business visit to Dal- grandmother. Mrs. A. V. DrtsklU. ler. VII. What I .  the Place of a ™  w"th her n m t£r M n J  I f  , ^ i .  fnT ^
Mr and Mrs WUlle Avlnger and „ and aunt. Mrs D. F  Petty. |Oood Time In the Rest of Life? Mrs. Wood ^ h o  is in afe ‘hospital | j trade for cattle

 ̂ children of Brownwoixl were viaiinr. Ersnk Raker and L. R. Wllkerson Mrs. Ethel McKinney was * "
1 T v ,*rd in the home of Mr* Avlnger s Uth mad’ a vl 11 to A,1,lln this week. Brownwood visitor Thursday | Mr. »nd Mrs. Alvin Onlrl and I _ ‘n ’__
Agtmc in Stephen - ^  ^  Join”  a, d brothprs Mr and Mrs W

wife. Friday night.

PILES
We

within e few days
retting, tiring, 
end without detention

Dr. A. HIllMAR
THE RECTAL SPEC1AURT 
'bene 152i 

H L

Py*7^ ', Mrs Maggie Martin D up after a
V u h o er »•* days «rlous illness

|V. -• and , 'tl:er Mr and Mrs M Leonard
m ' .lor n and Mrs. Leonard's father. W T. 

Ur,  Jm tc ,Glb*°n. returned last week from
«Wr»n’ re'urred with 1 Laredo where they visited their sn- , taldren rotumeo with 1 ^  daU){ht<r Mr$ Robert H

8 ft. Heavy Cotton Sacks,

'frimis
, nf uRb,.,! Bennett, and children
Ŝ S“ u ^ l  W- l  * * d" and Mr

Mrs Ben Crowder returned
and
last

for sale—or trade for cattle or 
sheep—M. L. Smith, Zephyr. Route

’** . .  . I Rev Johnnie Haliford will start a 3
v  Swart* nf I a  Mru. “ i  “ ? ,' Alv*n. ^ ulrl and meeting at the Baptist church Fri-

are guests In the home Rlchlantf Springs spent Wednesday cnd ^lth  hls p ir ^ t* PMr. 'and^wTrs c o m e ^ ’ 1H° PUbUC ** 1" Vlt*d 10 
of Mr. and Mrs. F . R Early. with Mrs. Swarts’ sister, Mrs. J .  H. j  n Qniri icome. _

Mrs Patsy Pulliam and sons, Jack Wood. ’ . Last Sunday morning, about 9:30 » *  i i| j
and Watts, and Gaines Laymen are M L. Smith and Harvey Keesler ' ni» dous^n. Mr and Mrs. G F Longley drove °t>C, at McLeod S Hardware
visiting Mr and Mrs N M Mcr- made a business trip to Ooldthwalte “ ™ aId Cobb’ m Brookesmlth, this ,nto town with a very sick baby, and u m u i w i i ;  r i  a c e
rett at Junction. .Thursday. week camped on a vacant lot near the W I !1 1 A 1 W  L i l A O S

Mr and Mrs. W A Forman vis- Miss Iva Mae Reasoner spent!., ' pl‘*s 8"d -VPPJ^ U d « ™  sl" c l a l r s U t l d ” : About Buy now at the lowest price
ih d in Ro<Kwood Sunday Sunday In Evant with Mr. and Mrs. ^ „ fU*  ,*V' A1ma Godwln Mary oclr.rk the baby passed away. The 7  _________ __ ____

Miss Nadine Wllkerson and Cecil Kinney ; .BW!L .T T mllif  *ni  ^  C°ff*y al‘ babv was moved to the home of Mrs quoted in many years, oee
br her arc visiting friends at Crews Mrs. Stella Clayton and son. Ar- **nded church at Turkey Peak Fri- Mary Broddock. The funeral services £). S. Camp, at Peerless

■ ......................... a®}' night. were held at the Methodist church _  _
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Marabbe Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Drug L o .

spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. Rev L A Clark officiated In te r - ,------ ---------- ------------------- ------------^
and Mrs. R. D. Cole. ment was made in the Zephyr cem- J * " ............... ................................ 1 T " J

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Webb and etery. « D n l  - i n t i  C L / ,,1  C|w in
daughter. Florence, of Early High John Marvin Longley was born * xV O ISlO H  O IlO v  B D O P |  
attended church here Sunday night. November 12th. 1930, and died on J S h o t *  R ( * P < l i r i n ^  l

this week ccne, are visiting relatives here this
woair frnm • ■ „  _ , ,  Mr and Mrs Peyton Dick have week.

Joto StrickUnd and "  t „  X* returnMi home after spending their Mrs Arthur Driskill and daugh-
isd Mrs J B Hen- £  ■ “ r .y 01 vacation in Fort Worth and Dallas, ter, Mammie Dell, and Uncle John

snd friends " a“;  • *51" ‘*’’. ” 7 , ',  , m °vnn They Mr and M„  n ,n Crowder have Baker left Saturday to visit rela- 
9’indsv iftemoon J ” * ~ c®'"Pan' ~  by 5 aml*  returned to Gladewater after a visit lives in Manor and Austin.

Shields. Mrs Eads niece, who will ,0 her Mr and Mrs W P . Mrs. Annie Mathews and little
n-rw— _ .w   , Kr_ . . Euls, and other relative*. daughter. Nona Mae. of Corsicana
Banff scho 1 thf school year Mr and Mfs Merj 3 ^ ^  are visiting relatives here this week.

I

I Ltr Amun returned 
[ifttrn-on from Steph- 
, v* M. been attend- 

a C ;••• '

celebrated hli 1 
g  with a party at 1 

a A.
ir*por«l having spent 

: afternoon 
i Stnckknd visited In 
tad*-'
l Btr.rv Hurkabv and 
Md to their home at 

) Tbeday after spend- 
l here with relatives, 
tad Mrs Joe Eofl. a 

newng i
llaox and children and

Rev. J .  D. Smoot filled hls regu- August 23rd. 1931. 
lar appointment at the Methodist Mr. and Mrs. J .

Baptizing at that „ *' no, to her parents. Mr and Mrs W P.
1 her home wi.h her and attend .nH nth.r r.iativ ,,  ̂ ,>r nnn, nT . h h w h .  —- - - -  — --------- — — —  « ..« . . . . . .

Mrs LoU Brack Richey and son ion"pe7ry“ R^ynolds“ ha\“e‘ reTur^ed " ‘MiaVEurelVo“ m t y  returned h^Te f Bur^Shn<»ay morning. Rev. Scry, family and Mrs. J .  A. Longley of J
of Brownwood were guests In the to Por. worth after spending the Sunday from a visit In San Angelo ,Uw Pre!’ldln« Kder of *hls dUtrlct. Meadow. Texas, attended the funeral l

Mesdames D. W. Hunter week-end with relatives. with her aunt. Mrs. L . Z. Beck. ' - —  ■ . . .  -------------------------------------------------------—
an« otln Strange the first of the RogPr Wilson ha;, returned from 1 Mr. and Mrs. Willie Swarts and|

Kilgore where he has been for some children of Chrlstoval visited rela- 
Mtss Elisabeth Early spent Sunday une with hls brother. tlvcs here Wednesday,

in Brownwood. Mesdames Dsn Hentner. A A. Mr. and Mrs. Modle Olass spent
Mr and Mrs. Wallace Minton of & al and Charlie Matthews were Friday In Brownwood 

Palestine are visiting in the home of ho tesses to the Baptist Woman’s Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Black and j 
her parenta. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Missionary Society in the home of family of Brownwood spent Friday1 
Lovelace, and friends Mrs Hentner. Monday afternoon, night In the home of A B . Dabney.

Misses Alene and Olcne Rochester A missionary program was rendered. [ Miss Pauline Glass spent Sunday J 
visited Mias Mary Jo  Dooley at San Topic, adventuring with the gospel In fh Cisco and Monday in Moran, the
Angelo Monday. South America. The meeting was guest of Mrs. Leila 8nyder.

Mr. and Mrs Everett Lea were

We make old shoes cood as aew 
Reasonable Prices

Federal Farm 
Loans

Lrt me refinance veer 
Farm

3 1-4 P«r Cast
Semi-Annually

Pay. Principal and Interest
Investigate nt Once.

C. M. Carpenter
Secretary and Trraeerer 

BROWNWOOD NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN

S ll ntixen* Natl. Bank Bldg.

Mr and Mrs F  M Brooks. Mr. opened by singing “Wonderful Words 
and Mrs. Walter Brooks have re- of Life.' and “Send the Light.” Mrs 
turned from a visit to Mrs. Brooks' Alice Rutledge, conducted the devo- 
brothers. Austin and Charlie Nlx. at tional. Mrs W. H. Rucker led the

Bfu< ipmt the week- 'Spring Lake. opening prayer. Mrs. S . P. Martin
cgtki i C. C. Hardwick and son. Curtis, toid us of the other America after
ham ind Miss Net- ! _______________________________________________ __
l i l M k g i  —  - -- —

k M veek.
R L. Carey snd 

• Pkuns were visit- 
kit Ben Nlx Wednes-

Ovena and Lida much 
cheaper at McLeod’s Hard
ware.

Bettis and children of | 
J# the list of the week 
i  Mn Bettis' parents, 1 
x * *  Dabney and 
i ef this place 
Webb returned home 
1 B<*PP5 Creek vnere 
i nktlnj and attend- 
w envoi *t that 

»
s ii0”'  Shards snd 
. 'Xllinr in Bro-* :r.i ad 
ante

t and J  w. Dam- 
_  *f for Richland 

the scout 
teen at the camp 

*  Ttlpy afc ’’xpected

^ f ' rwT N*nt the I 
B̂ flve* of Brown- [

: J *  ^  »nd fam- I 
to® D ÛUer and 
iJjW'hralte Sunday 
T ™ «< w r Fuaene
iti J**' ,r fl>«

’ W Porter 
to *  Vly " r(f their 
'  »n* u,d Mu.* ,:it- 

t ® ^n Saba Mon-

ani1 daugh- 
tmih w VT1 WOod visited * llh Monday.
'WRo , l MCC',n*V Of 
f ^ y s i t h  Mr.

"f Clarl,a. 
^  "Mtives here on

i R f e B e l l  Dam- 
{ WBrown»oofJ s at-I

ifft and
for\ ;L.f^'/tlay lor
place ’ ‘  ̂ ® th t^1*-

f5 T S , #L!5* week.', 
. Luc of Mmwnwood f
' » Sion* and > ^ r  wort f'tne Sunday i

v,n
nigh.

Cirtv,
*°n.

ln Brownwood I 

callcdl
i ,{Wthec^°,Wnwood:

UMfc
Mrs o wdnMondav W Cary of

2* Where SL  IBifr ich Mi»y have ^

^ a * U l Wn’ p°r-
m f  M?*nt *everai1 

^  Mrs i

of 0w*n

n S L '* ' 'at

another 
big reason .
millions more people ride on Good
year Tires! W e ’ l l  s h o w  y o u  w h y .

L a te s t  Im proved
GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER H.98

" " f  4.40-AI
■  (29x4.40)

.$9.60 per pair
All sizes equally low

Lifetime Guaranteed

SIM Emch Fair
4.50-20 (29x4.50) $5.60 $10.90
4.50-21 (30x4.50) 5.69 1 1 .1 0

4.75-19 (28x4.75) 6.65 12.90
5.25-21 (31x5.25) 8.57 16.70
30x1 Vt R*g- Cl. 4.39 8.54

Heavy Duty Truck Tires
Situ Price Site Price
30x5 $17.95 32x6 $29.75
7.50-20 (34x750) • • 29.95
0.00-20 (32x0.00) • • 15.35

SPEEDWAY CORDS
Llfetlmr Guarantee

30 x 3 ‘/ i..........................  $3-75 2 9 x 4 .4 0 ...................
30 x 4 .5 0 .............. .............. $4.85

SAFETY TIRE 
CO., Inc.

Homer Duncum — John Parker

205 W. Broadway Phone 913 Brownwood

W ai" ■ ------------- -------------------------------- "

- 4

H a n d s o m e . . .

in a p p e a r a n c e !
■I.

P e r f e c t _________

in performance!
n o t  a  c e n t  e x t r a !

4 .7 5 -1 9
(2 8 x4.75 )

SIX IMPORTANT 
FEATURES

amonji the many that distinguish 
the new and improved standard

Goodyear All Weather

l
I t  a v e r a g e s  

f4% longer tread 
wear.

2  I ts  shoulder 
non-skid pattern 
is 50% deeper. <

3 Ridingribsand 
ou ter non-skid 
blocks have out
side bracing as on 
truck tires.

4 Outer non-skid 
blocks are hand
som ely prtsmed 
into sidewalls.

5 Cross sections
are eq ual to Heavy 
Du t y  m easu re
ments.

6  Styled to latest 
motor car design.

Most popular tire In the world!

OTHER SIZES NOT A CEN T EXTRA

L i f e t im e  G u a ra n te e d

Simo P rice S ite P rice ♦

4.40-21 (29x4.40) $7.05 5.00-20 ( 30x5.00) $9.40 A

4.50-20 (29x4.59) 7.45 5.25-21 (31x5.25) 11.40
4.50-21 (30x4.50) 7.86 5JM-18 (28x6.501 11.50
4.75-20 (29x4.75) 8.90 6.00-20 (32x6.00) 13.50

f

Tubes are also priced low M

205 W. BROADWAY PHONE 912 BROWNWOOD



PACE FOUR

The Burner-Bulletin
I w r  T h in d tt  fey 

M A TH  rU N TIN Q  CO.

fet the Postomce at Browu- 
w aecond-ciasa mall

A. D. MURPHY. Business Manager
Any erroneous reflection uoon the 

standing or reoutation ot 
person. firm, or corporation 

may anDear In the columns 
? Banner-Bulletin will be 

corrected when brought 
tion of the publisher

____made In advertisements
corrected uoon being brought 

attention of the publishers, ana 
j  liability of this paper is limi'od 
the amount of the space corisum- 
bv the error In the advertise-

ry rn^or
of & r v

The Louisiana Plan
.^O M PU LSO RY abandonment of
^  cotton planting throughout the 
Southern states for the 1932 season 

advocated by the conference held 
« t  New Orleans last week with 
'JJovem or Huey P. Long as Its 
Tjtalrman. as a means of raising the 
•ASTce for this year's crop and 
JJJavlng Southern fanners from 
bankruptcy " The plan has been 
Scom m ended o  governors of all the 
■WWtton growing states, and Governor 
S terlin g  of Texas has Indicated his 
^•Ullngness to convene a special
• session of the Legislature lor the 
*Jurpo6e of enacting prohibitory
ttgiiilstion If there Is a public 
QCmand for It.

Advocates of the plan for legislat
ing Southern farmers out of the 

_potton business during next year 
believe their scheme could be legally 
Accomplished, although It is admitted 
that such drastic legislation would 
have to be based upon subterfuge In 
OPder to give It the semblance of con- 

-fltttutionality Prohibition of cotton 
planting as a means of curbing boll 
weevil-damage has been upheld by 
the courts, but it is hardly probable 
that this excuse for extending a 
cotton quarantine throughout the 
South would be regarded by the 
courts as sufficient under the law. 
The obvious purpose of the cotton 
■sspension plan Is market control, 
and not boll weevil control, soil 
Conservation or any similarly legal 
purpose

,  I f  the plan were legal, however. It 
would not be a practical plan for 
Southern farmers. They can not 
exist If their acres are Idle, and if 
they turn from cotton production to 
some other crop they will encounter 
enormous surpluses that would 
make profitable operation of their 
farms Impossible. There is now • 
tremendous surp '. - of ever-, ma 
farm crop, and particularly 
major Southern farm crop. To 
prohibit the production of cotton 
and compel Southern farmers to 
devote their time, money and 
property to the production of som- 
Wther crop In which there Is already 
a tremendrus surplus would not only 
be poor economy, but would be rank 
injustice.

Farmers can not change their 
whole plan of operation over night. 
They need to release themselves 
from absolute bondage to cotton, by 
gradually taking up the production 
of other crops, but they can not 
make such a revolutionary change 
between seasons The reason for the 
alarming production of cotton In the 
South is that Southern farm acreages 

' are better adapted to cotton growing 
than to anything else. Farmery 

, therefore, who turn away from 
cotton to grow some other crop must 
labor under difficulties, and under 
existing conditions would have 
greater difficulties than if they were 
raising cotton because there Is no 
prospect for a profitable market next 
season for any product they might 
harvest.

In the normal course of events, 
there will be a great reduction of 
cotton acreage next year, and the 

J year following The history of the
• cotton growing industry is that peak 
| production and carryover, such as

that of this year, is invariably 
followed by crop reduction for a

• period of years until the market 
recovery tempts an overproduction 
again Eventually, no doubt, there 
will be a permanent reduction of 
cotton acreage, due to the initiative 
of the farmers themselves In diver
sifying their activities. because 
farmers are by no means Ignorant 
as to the bad effect of overproduc
tion of cotton or any other crop, and 
few of them are raising cotton as a 
matter of choice. Every one of them 
would gladly give up cotton produc
tion if he could use his land and his 
money and labor profitably in the 
production of any other crop; and 
crises such as the present are 
sufficient encouragement to them to 
seek desperately for some other 
activity than cotton raising, without 
the arbitrary Interference of state 
governments to compel them to do 
to .

T a x  Equalization
rpHIK YEAR, as In other years, the 

most important function of the 
tax equalization board serving the 
City of Brown wood and the Water 
Improvement District which Includes 
the area of the municipality, will be 
to equalise the assessments of 
property so as to eliminate lnequal-

4_

lttea and injustices th a t may have 
developed In renditi ins of property
for taxation. There are some 
properties which are assessed for too 
much, and some that are assessed
for too little, and t i * ' equalization 
board should make such a minute 
examination of all assessments as to 

| disclose these inequalities and point 
the way to their correction.

It seems to The Bulletin that there 
'should be no arbitrary reduction of 
all property values to the extent of 

{twenty-five or thirty per cent, as 
(was suggested the other day when 
I the City Council was considering this 
matter. Such a drastic reduction 

I would make It Impossible for the city 
! government to collect enough revenue 
to finance necessary municipal 
departments, because It would 
Involve the reduction In similar ratio 
of all municipal revenues. Moreover, 
there has not been so great an actual 
loss of values In city properties 

| during the past year, despite the 
apparent decline In market demand. 
A vast majority of all the taxable 
properties In Brownwood today are 

, not on the market, and arc 
unaffected, so far as their actual 
value to their owners is concerned, 
by the decline in value of properties 
bought and held for speculative 
purposes. Property values here have 
never been Inflated by boom condi
tions. and therefore have not 

1 suffered so great a loss, even In the ! 
case of speculative property invest- > 
menta. as In many other cities that i 
registered abnormal growth during1 
the past ten years.

The equalisation board should first i 
of all erase all inequalities In th e 1 
assessments of properties for taxa
tion, and then should make what
ever general reductions In assess
ments it may find necessary to bring 
the assessments down to the present 
day level of actual values. We 
Imagine that such a reduction wculd 
not be more than ten per cent of 
last year's renditions, and might be 
even less.

Bethel
By W ILL H. MAYES 

Austin, Texas

“AH Texans for nil Texas”

“Farm Relief”

When Winter Cornel
APPOINTMENT of Walter 8.

Gifford as chairman of the 
nationwide relief organization to 
function during the coming winter 
has been announced by President 
Hoover, and a pledge has been given 
that all the agencies of the govern
ment will be at the chairman's 
command as he sets up and operates 
the machinery for taking care of 
the national needs. Mr. Gifford Is 
president of the American Telegraph 
and Telephone Company, and also 
president of the Charity Organiza
tion Society or New York, and Is not 
without practical experience In relief 
work.

Mobilization of national, state and 
local agencies of every kind which 
will have charge of relief activities 
during the coining winter Is the 
purpose of the President In the 
selection of Mr. Gifford for the post 
made vacant by the retirement of 
Col. Arthur Woods Already a series 
of surveys have been Instituted, for 
the purpose of determining the 
probable needs and discovering the 
available supplies for meeting them, 
although it Is indicated that no plan 
for operation of relief organizations 
has been formulated.

As winter approaches it Is evident 
that the unemployment situation is 
going to be desperately acute, espec
ially In some of the Industrial states 
such as Pennsylvania, where there 
are now more than 900,000 unem
ployed who have no prospect of 
returning to work until the whole 
country recovers from the economic 
slump. The efforts of the federal 
government to arrange for relief of 
suffering during the winter are being 
supplemented by a number of state 
agencies, and In almost every 
community local organizations will 
be set up to take care of emregency 
needs of the unemployed.

That the President does not intend 
to summon Congress in extra session 
to consider the problem of unem
ployment relief Is abundantly evi
dent, and the wisdom of the 
executive's decision Is readily appar
ent. Congress will convene In 
December, and at that time can take 
whatever action It may find neces
sary to extend financial aid to 
farmers and other producers who 
will need assistance In financing 
next year's crop activities, but the 
distribution of charity Is not a 
Congressional function unless the 
government is to adopt the dole 
system, which is highly undesirable. 
Much immediate relief would be 
given If a more humane policy of 
collections were adopted by ttoe 
federal loan agencies who have 
made advances to land owners and 
producers, but that Is a matter that 
differs materially from the problem 
which Mr. Gifford is expected to 

j solve.

1 U*ed hump Shot-Gun, 
$10.00 at McLeod’s Hard
ware.

WINDOW GLASS
Get the new low prices on 
Window Glass from D. S. 

Camp at
The Peerless Drug Co.

Mrs. Claude Smith and children 
of Brownwood spent a few days last 
week with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
W. H Murpliree.

Miss Della Mac corner spent S a t
urday night with Miss Burdell 
Gunter.

Miss Moinie Claire Holllrgswcr.h 
spent the week-end visiting In 
Brown wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Horner and 
daughters Della and Loveta, and 
Neva Lee McCurdy spent Saturday 
with Mr and Mrs R E. McKtnzic 
of near Brown wood.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Lock and chil
dren spent Sunday with Mrs. Lock's 
parents, Mr and Mrs W. H. Mur- 
phree.

Miss Minnie Claire Holllogsworih 
spent Friday night with Miss Mau- 
rlne Hollingsworth.

Mr and Mrs. S. W McDonald are 
visiting relatives at Ousting this 
week.

A number of the Zephyr people 
attended the Methsdlst revnal ai 
Tu’-key °eak Sunday night.

Mi and Mrs. Trov H. vner and 
Unit daughter. Brtiv Gene. vi3iied 
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Horner Sunday.

Joe McCurdy spa t Friday with 
his cousin, Ardiz McCurdy of the 

irte community.
Miss Lilhe Mae Hallmark of 

Brcwnwood attended church at 
Turkey Peak Sunday night.

Mrs. Milford Cornelius and little 
daughter of Brcwnwood ate visit
ing hey parents. Mr. and Mrs W 
H. Murphree. this week.

Miss Edna Caroline Douglas spent I 
Sunday with Geraldine HolUngs- 
jrorth

Mr Joe McCurdy was in Blown-
wood Monday , . . .  . __  . .wi_ - - w _ . , . meet again i?> and agree to have

r m * a  U*»r legislatures make farmers 
fHcwtt to Brownwood Monday reduce cotton acreage in their States 
,«en ^  ?  1<U Hudson * n<1 Bur- | to one-third that of 1931 With about

shaPP“ *  m all the Texas National Guards busy 
rownwood Saturday. | enforcing oil conservation laws In

THE STATE OF^TZXAfT °! * * “  TPX“  “nd thf
TO THE SHERIFF OR /NY 
CONSTABLE OF B R C W N 
COUNTY GREETING 
You are hereby commanded to 

summons W. R Paean, and the 
heirs and legal representatives (all 
of whom are unknown* of the fol
lowing named persons that is to 
say the Unknown Heirs and Legal 
Representatives of W R Fagan, by 
making publication of this citation 
once in each week for four succes
sive and consecutive weeks, previous 
lo the return dav thereof. In some 
newspaper published in Brown 
County Texas, if there be a news
paper published In Brown Countv

BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, AUGUST 27, 1931

! TEXAS AND TEXANS I

The suggestion of the Farm R e
lief Board to the M governors o f !sectlon
cotton growing States that farmers ! --------
plow up every third row of their' Weimar Improvements
cotton, following which the board Without an oil bocm or any oth- 
wculd withhold its 1500 000 bales er ap;>arein reason than the gradual 
from market for a year, has been development of the surrounding

ly The enterprise should be a de-1 Saturday night of tasit week with ■  
elded asset to Oonzalts and of a d -itlleir daughter of Sal
vantage to Its owners. inunity. , ,Mr and Mrs Harvey Shelton at-

Falfurrias Land Sale tended the singing at Clio Sunday
Lubbcck panics have paid $55.- nteht. M

000 for a tract of land near Fal- Mr. Sylvesta Wilson, MUs Mae 
furrias on which there is a 20 ucrc dell Hollingsworth and Robert Pit
citrus orchard. The orchaid will be man visited a while In the home 
increased to 50 acres and a large‘Mrs. J . T. Wheeler Saturday nigh 
chicken larni will be started. There i Mrs. S. E. Plt'man visited Mrs A. 
is a noticeable increase in real O Pittman Saturday afternoon, 
e tate transactions In the Falfurrias | Mrs Myrtle Kenedy, Mrs. Burnic

Shaffer. Mrs. Forehand. Mrs. Mar
|vin Shaffer. Mrs. Earl Rice and 
Mrs. Lonie Nelson were visiting In 
the community Thursday 

Mr. A. O. Pittman has been mak
ing syrup for Mrs. Cathey of near

d the most asinine action country. Weimar. In Colorado j May. 
the board has yet taken -and that county, reports mere building in the; One of Mr. Arlet Dunsworth's sons 
is saying a great deal. Counter sup- town In the past two years than in jof Carsonia was In Owens Saturday, 
gesllons have been made that the the previous twenty years, showing enroute to visit his grandtather, 
ocard bum one-third of its hold-'that those who know Weimar have Mr. Bill Densworth of Brownwood.

Mr Tom Pittman and family vis
ited relatives in Abilene last week
end.

Mr. John Gundles and Mrs C. 
Bullard made a speedy trip to Okla-

Ings; that it dump its cotton in the confidence In the steady progress of 
middle of the sea; that the 1,500.000 the place.
bales be given to Germany or China ! --------
if either country will agree to take , Ga* Kate Cut
the board also. Net one of the 14 ! As the result of an eight months 
governors acceded to the proposal. Investigation of property valuations homa and were quietly married. We ,
nor has a single newspaper or ether conducted by the Oklahoma Corpo- hope them a long and happy mar-
citizen favored It. This leaves the ration Commission a gas company rled life.
country wondering how such a serving 75.000 of the 125 000 co n -, Mr. Will Dunsworth was in 
group as constitutes the Farm Re- suiners in the territory has reduced j Brownwood Monday.
lief Board could ever have been the gns rate from 50 to 45 cents a t; * -------------
' und in tnis country and what sort a raving to consumers of $1,500.- ' t  • - —» »«• ■■■ '  -  ■ .................... ..
f rebel may be expected from such 000 annually, according to the esti-j * %f/Ar>rr,IT A DV 

an aggregation It has been suggest- mate of the commission chairman. | * IV I t/lv I  U  A l v  1 I 
• J  that as the board has now re- In accepting the new rate the 1g I
lleved the farmers of about all they Corporation Commission agreed to * • « » » * .. ' * “ “ ' * *
have, its purpose appears to have 
been accomplished and it should re
sign.

drop Investigation 
property valuations.

of company

Rack And AI 'Em
The Texas Commissioner of Ag-

PEYTON I.F.E G I VER
Peyton Lee Guver. 12. died at P 40 ! 

o'clock Tuesday night as the result of j 
Boil Weevils Eat Pepper j gunshot wounds In Ms body recclv- j 

An Alice gardener has found that |rd July 20. F»r more than a month i 
boll weevils do not confine their he had been in a critical conditio t 
ravages to cotton, but apparently and physicians at no time held |

hopes for Ills recovery. He was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Guyer, | 

assertion he exhibited a glass con-11402 Avenue E.

riculture, probably recalling the re- hot red pepper just as well and 
suits of i  recent call of Southern >w:n thrlve u To prove hls 
States governors to meet in Austin. ■ ........  - „  ■
now suggests that the 14 gweniora tainer showing the weevils feeding! On the morning of July 20. Peyton

on the peppers.

Tobaero Experiments

Lee and Hall Coleman. Jr.. 9. were 
looking at a .22 caliber r iflj at the 
home of the Coleman boy. The

ot right quality that can be grownness for special session calls, and .u , ,  ™ .,cn
politicians sounding the tocsin in 
next year's campaigns, where would 
the military forces be obtained to 
enforce farm regulation laws and 
collect the penalties?

The Winter Garden Experiment gun accidently discharged and the 
Station is experimenting with cigar shot passed through Peyton le i 's  
leaf tobaccos and a San Antonio hedv puncturing the stomach and 
factory has agreed to use all of it | other vital organs.

During the time since the ncol - 
dent the boy had been able to take 
very little food and was at all 
time in a critical condition. Two 
operations were performed in an

Farmers in the 
heavier alkaline soils of Uvalde 
county are successfully grdwlng
small plots of Burley, pipe tobacco _____
for their own use A number of {effort to save his’ llfe

_____  years ago tobacco was grown rather I Funeral services were held at
Factories Needed *uc ê?MuUy ““ ****’ cJ°*h ln i 3 o’clock Wednesday at the Cen-

While the great need of Texas H . { ^  i o ^ ^ ^ t l f y  theP n ece^ ry  M - 1 tral M‘‘thodiit church wUh R?v p 
more factories. Texans should take • £ ^ c  J necessary ex
a firm stand against being exploit
ing under the guise of factory needs ! 
In the past, shrewd salesmen have j 
been organizing factory corpora-

lished ln the 35th JudtcUl District, 
then in a newspaper published ln 
the nearest district to said 35th

Reducing Public Expenses
Several Texas counties hare re- 

... , , ... . . . .  duced public expenses by cutting all
tions with local citizens subscribing ^ ,1̂ -,^  aboUt 10 |)er cent From the

i B W a l i  ui Drown uouniv. 1 Investigations made by the legtsla-
but if there be no newspaper pub- f^r ^hcm^thJv hare b^n wcrklne ture lt se* m*  Umt m* n> ofnc|91* . . . . . .  „  __ tor whom th > hare been working Bre getting fees In amounts that

retaining a majority of the stock. maJt« ^ lar„., appear 0{ mtle c . n .
—  uun.ni.-k w Hug jam  01. V " ^ e. SeC° " d-hiUld,volaC*1tn!i?  sequence. State, county and clty-
Judicial District, to appear at the i11310 lcd has * or,h ('S3 owned automobiles and travelling
next regular term o fT h e  S t r i c t  t S T  m a^om '1 accounls arP ° ther

^ t h e CUtltV-7 : ^  s ^ l ^ l d ^ V ^ n ^ a n ^  the ,hat should *  redUCed * nd *
^  ^ J ? _ h0S 5 j? I b u * n e »  and wrecked It until local

stockholders have been so dis
couraged as to forleit their stock 
rather than pay additional stock as
sessments. whereupon the l.ctorles 
have been acquired by the ex
ploiters and afterward conducted

T. Stanford, the pastor, officiating I 
Burial was made at Clear Creek I 
cemetery at 4:30 o'clock. Mclnnis) 
Funeral Home was ln charge of the 
arrangements.

He Is survived by the parents, a 
sister and a brother, Abbye Ruth, 7, 
and John Hugh. 3.

Pall bearers: T. Carlson. Joe B. 
Leach, Hall Coleman. Grant |

on the 9th day of November, 1931. 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed ln said court on the 5th day 
of August. 1931. in a suit No 6071, 
On tlie Docket of said court, where
in J  A. Clark is plaintiff, and W. 
R. Fa "an. and the Unknown Heirs 
and Legal Representatives of W. R 
Fagan are defendants:

Plaintiff sues the defendant for 
the title to. and possession of. said 
lots and parcels of land, situated 
in Brownwood. Brown County. Tex
as. the same being lots 1 2 nnd 3 
ln block 4. of Ford's addition to the 
city of Brownwood;

Plaintiff in hls petition claims 
title to said lots and parcels of land 
not only by the regular and con
secutive chain of deeds and trans
fers, from the sovereignty of the 
.:otl to himself, but also by virtue 
of the Statute of Limitation of five 
years, and ten years ln this: That 
he and those whose estate he has, 
and under whom he claims, claim
ing same under deeds duly register
ed had had and held, peaceable and 
adverse possession of said lots and 
parcels of land using and enjoying 
the same, and paying a!l taxes due 
thereon as they accrued for a pe
riod of more than fire years, next 
before th? commencement of this 
suit, and that he and those whose 
estate he has. and under whom h< 
claims claiming to have good and 
perfect right and title to said lots 
and parcels of land, had had and 
held peaceable and adverse posses
sion of same, using and enjoying the 
same for a period of more than 1C 
years, next before the commence
ment of this suit.

Plaintiff alleges ln said petition 
that the defendants are asserting 
some kind of title to. or lien on or 
against said lots and parcels of 
land, the nature and character of 
which are unknown to plaintiff; 
that defendants have no vailed 
claim to or lien on or against, said 
lots and parcels of land and have 
no right, title or Interest therein, 
or right to the possession thereof, 
but are naked tresspassers.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for 
the title to, and possession of, said 
lots and parcels of land, and for 
a writ of possession to same; that 
ail claims and liens, asserted against 
same by defendants, or either of 
them, be cancelled and declared of 
no effect, and that all clouds cast 
upon plaintiff's title to said lots and 
parcels of land by reason of de
fendants’ said claims and asserted 
liens be removed.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have 
you b“fore said court a t Its afore
said regular term, this writ with 
your return thereof, showing how 
you have executed the same

WITNESS. ALLEN D. FO RSY
THE. Clerk of the District Court of 
Brown Coiinty. Texas.

Olven under my hand and seal of 
office, this the 5th day of August 
1931

ALLEN D FORSYTHE Clerk
District Court, Brown County, 
Texas.

By NEVA ASHMORE. Deputy
Aug. 6-13-20-27

many cases eliminated in the in
terest of economical government.

Thomas, Joe H. 
Howard

Jones and Frank

Too Many Courts
With legislative committees de

claring that the Texas Judiciary is 
top-heavy and with many courts 

,  ,, . 1  idle a great part of the time, it
successfully. However eager a cow- eenia rajy  the legislature to
m u n lty a a y b e to  establlshfeetor- ; ^ t  a Wish a new court every time
les lt should firs' make certain of 
honest conduct of factory business 
in the Interest of stockholders and 
the community generally.

EDWARD COUNTS NEWSOM
Funeral services for Edward

Counts Newson, 13, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Newson of sewn miles west 
of Brownwood. were held at the 
residence at 2 o'clock Wednesday | 
Edward Counts died at 9 o'clock j 
Tuesday morning. Dr. O. C. 1 
Schurman officiated at the sendees 
and Interment was made In Clear j 
Creek cemetery. Mclnnis Funeral I 
Home was in charge of the arrange- I■watt.

Pall bearers: Earl LeRoy Foster. | 
Hubert Foster. Ira Hicks. Clarence

s-A-v-
sT £

Peerless Drug
Over 100 Items at a Big Si

• For 1

ov inj

Friday and Satur
Extra Sped
Valentine’s fine eolored Varnishes— 11, p t  arnish thii 

anywhere you put it.

$1.80 Can Colored Valspar . . .
$1 .00 Can Colored V alspar..............
60c Can Colored Valspar ................

FREE
New, large »ize Mennen’s Skin Bracer wjtj) 
Tube of Mennen’» Shaving Cream,
Both fo r......................................................

FREE
25c Tube Listerine Tooth Paste with 
Pro-phy-lactic Tooth Brush, 
at Special Price............................................

We fill.

P R E S C R IP T IO N S
accurately, with the purest of drugs, 

deliver them to you promptly

PEEBLES
m  D R U G  C O M P A N Y

Phone 535-536.
a group of lawyers request one.

Trxans in Civil Service
A recent compilation shows that 

on a quota basis Texans arc en- I Childress, Ellis Daughtery, Blcey j 
titled to 1.768 places tn th? Oov-l Fisher, Robert Edgar and Britton

FAST MOTORCYCLE DELIVERY

At least one city has edopied a
suggestion heretofore made tr, this clvu's.-^toe^but that w iy j Cole

All Shot-Gun* ^  for Ua.
this A d  be appliedV< neral-! A  S S T f e S I «» McLeod’.  Hardware.

. V * ’. !l maybe lt is worth that much j u s t -------------------------- — ----- ----------
p.oyment, without decreasing the to j*. privileged to continue to live ! 
per diem pay. employees would be I £  ^  f Columbla. j

Maryland and Virgin!? are gobbling 
far more than their shares of the 
public pie.

Bulletin Want Ad Columns (or

sufficient acreage to have their 
am  gardens, milk cows and chick

ens. With only half-time paid em
ployment. the other half could be 
used In producing food for family 
use ln sufficient quantities to offset

Living At Home
A Copperas Cove lamlly claims

salary or wage loss, and employee.; to,   _ _ ,  I home-grown products lor heme use.
having 700 c ans of such products IQ- w  not cxlht v non tiic*y do j , , » - rpu . in„,» „„„ --------------  -T-Vw. I stored away for future use. That istime they can call their own. The 

plan would largely relieve congest
ed living conditions ln the cities, 
for with cars and good roads subur
ban or country life would be possi
ble and far more destreable. especial
ly when giving promise of making 
a living at home.

not such a large quantity after all. 
but lt must cause a comfortable 
feeling when others begin to talk 
about drouth relief.

Owens
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Favors of near

NOTICE
To the Cream Producers. 
Until further notice we 

will buy your No. 1 sour 
| cream at 3c per pound 
above quoted prices. Now 
is your opportunity to save.

W e also sell you the best 
i Ice and Ice Cream.

SUNBEAM CREA M ERY

There are advantages ln building
now. All building mat-rial is cheap- _  _ .
er than it has been ln years. Con- Mav w:rc *n Owens Thursday aft
traders arc more anxious for work e 1710:11
and are willing to take less profits , Miss Bcmic Newsome is spend- 
than formerly. There were approxl- lnR a few days with her aunt. Mrs. 
mately 50 bidders for the 54.10 000 S- Y Newsome.
Federal building Job at Brownsville ! Mr. Tom Pittman and family s t
and at other places builders have tended church at Salt Creek Thurs- 
shown equal Interest in securing day night.
contracts. If you plan building any Mr. Shaffer and family attended 
time soon, you will find it to your church at Salt Creek Tuesday night, 
interest to build now. as prices zem Miss Oleta Baglcy is visiting her 
to be at their lowest and laborers aunt, Mrs. Charley Price of Salt 
most anxious for work. ! Creek.

--------  ] Wanda Pittman visited Aline
Gonzales Clay Factory Shaffer Thursday afternoon.

A kaolin crushing plant is being' Miss Olcne Ezra visited Miss 
constructed near Gonzales by a Ruby Witt Thursday afternon. 
California concern. It will employ | Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Branam at- 
25 men and the weekly payroll will tended church at Sait Creek Thurs- 
approximatc $500 Shipments of day night
products will be 10 or 12 cars week- j Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Pittman spent

T h e T ir e  Y o u  Need
At th e P r ice  Y ou  W ant to Pay 

---------- Is W aiting  F o r  You Here!

One policy which h «  aided us in gaining our reputation for Honest De*l,nf*  
that of S E L L IN G  T H E  T Y P E  O F  T I R E  T H A T  B EST  SUITS YOLK 
E V E R Y  D R IV IN G  N E E D . I f  your car does not require the most «peml,e 
grade of tire— if your purse demands that you select a Quality Tire of L°w 
or if you plan to trade your car in and want dependable service at a low figure, f** 
gardless of what your motives may be, we are in a position to serve you, 10 ”
you in selecting the tire which best answers the purpose o f your own driving w  "

Hunting Season Opens 
Tuesday, Sept.

First
Wc have new Shot Guns for rent, and plenty 

of Ammunition for Sale.

Let us issue your Hunting License.

A B N EY  &  BOHANNON
SUPER SERVICE STATION 

Day and Night Phone 185

Principle
W e have th e rig h t T ire for your 

L et Us Help You Select It
Fitk Premier

A First Quality Tire in every 
respect, offering you the mo»t 
in Air-Flight Comfort that 

Low Price Can Buy.

The Fisk
___ n d p l*  T

th a t  (o rr tsp o n d t to  your standard car
Th# Flak A IR -F L IG H T  Princip le Tlr#

► yoi_ _ „
equ ip m en t F u lly  G uaranteed  and

built to  th e  hlitheat standards 
o f th e  t ire  Indu stry.

SUPER SERVICE
24 Hourft Each Dan 

WASHING . . .  GREASING 
AUTO REPAIRING 

and a One-Stop Station for AH Motorists.

CALL ON US FO R  ROAD SE R V IC E
No one likea to change a tire, It la a dirty and trouble
some task that all drivera try to avoid. Phone ua 
when difficulties like theae prevent thrmaehea nnd we 
will have one of ouy service car* by your aide In -horf 

order.

ABNEY & BOHANNON
Super Service Station

Main at W. Lee St. Phone IS*
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CK TO SCHOOL 1$ NOW TEXAS SLOGAN
pectlng a large home patronage tins 
year, and a large number of students 
lrcm other counties. SEVERAL NEW COURSES WILL BE 
Veteran Attorney OFFERED HOWARD PAYNE NEXT 

and Wife Are Deaa SESSION, OPENING SEPT 7TH
HILLSBORO, Tex.. Aug. 21 .—(/p) 

—Their wish to dte together almost 
was realized yesterday by O. D. 
Tarleton. 78, veteran Hillsboro attor-

Howrard Payne will open Its fall April 21 being observed as San Ja -  
scssion on Monday, September 7th, cinto day with a chapel program, 
according to the announ cements in

____. ney, and his wife. Both had been \ the current bulletin of the school. , T„V 0,
Kbool" 15 » fl0Ban seriously 111 several days. Mrs. 'The 7th and 8th will be given over y

Rotary dub of Tarleton died at 2:30 a. m. and her i to matriculation and class'flcat'on
this husband followed her at noon.'of students with classes begumlng .start with J i ly  4th to be observed 

Tarleton had practiced law here 5 0 (on Wednesday at 8 o’clock. The by the school and the summer com-
V P flrs  s r h r n l  w i l l  i t c  A

the
'ind echoed <»rr 

] jaunty and state 
[tollerts in

lAusti nand its graduation credits are I
[accepted In all Texas colleges.

In connection with the Academy i 
the Howard Payne business school [ 
will again be operated under th e ! 

’direction of Mrs. Myrtle Jordan | 
Brookshire.

j Faculty members of the Academy j 
Include Mr. Hicks, McAdoo Keaton, 

'Mrs. J .  B . Cheaney and Mrs.
i Brookeshlre.

Reports Encouraging
Dr. T. H. Taylor, president of 

j Howard Pavne, said today that pros- 
,  , , . pects for a successful year were
June 1st the summer session will Tery brlght at preSent with inden

tions pointing toward a good cn-

RAMS BRING I 
HIGH PRICE

Commencement exercises will be on

ram, which brought $550 the first ers' Association at a meeting Mkt 
day, was the high price ram of the night.
sale. Several hundred buyers from J .  W. Owens of Ozona, Texa\ 
widely separated parts of the United was named vice president; E . M. 
States and Canada attended the Moore, Mason, Michigan, direc$r
sale which was held under the dl- district one; Frank L . Hall, Crwm-
rectlon of the National Wool Grow- ford, Nebraska, district two; T . X .

SALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 27.—(/P) ers' Association, with F. R . Mar- Drlsdale, Juno, Texas, district thn®;
-More than 2,000 rams changed shall, association secretary, In W. D. Candland, Mount Pleasaat.
lknds during the three day sixteenth charge. Utah, district (our; Joseph Ki££,
nnual ram sale which closed here c - N- Arnett of Denver, Colorado, Laramlte. Wyoming, district lkm.

was re-elected president of the and Frank L. Bullard, Woodland,
stud Rambouillet' AmerlCan Rambouillet Sheep Breed- California, district six.

I.

yesterday.
"Governor,"

Brownwood years.

WASHINGTON—The U. 8 . De-
,  nubile schools will 
J T  7 Heads of the

ihc outlook good lor partment of Commerce has ordered the year states that an Armis 
“  tor government airways the most program will be given In chapel

school will open Its 41st year of op- niencement will be held on August 
eratlon. ;6, 1932.

Several New Courses
According to other announcements 

In the bulletin a large number of
I *■!(*-'

The remainder of the calendar of 
Armistice 

on

rollment for the 1931-32 term. He 
said that many Inquiries had been 
received from high school graduates 
throughout this section and most 
ol them had Indicated that they 
planned to attend school this year.I g| g u t  c i  i iu ic i iv  *»»* u a j u  tin. lu v o t wv B1' t i l  Hi v iia p v i  v n  . . , - ,  . , ,  , —— ------------ -------- *

. a rhrspn powerful airplane beacon lights ever November 11. November 24 and 25 *** are. oirerrj^  tms Ke that he was surprised at
' ^  ^ , 1, {or1h built. They will be five feet high. 38 will bring final examinations and " IT .co,lrs,r' R the number who were planning to

r - w  Mh, ™ nU» lnchea In diameter. and when the close of the fall term at th e ! 0 lor^ Ilst f .  stud e* ° “ ™ ;d attend college this year, 
h e q u i p p e d  with a 1.000 watt lamp will Thank -giving r e . « ith the winter /, ^ r.nf!e,v.L C~i f J ! ! fn, H s,ttled thut he bel,eved that
J *  — ' '  '. ,. u-e be able to throw a beam of light term beginning on November 30. On T f° . the s< i nee de.iartm t a ;:1, ,Kh the depression would k. ep

'  more than 35 miles. About 50 of December 19 Christmas recess vull ° thcr <le>y ? f >cnto;. many away that a large number
[anangnaen these beacons will be Installed on start I Prof,es*f)' j  °L  th ^ ^ h eg e  for th  ̂wrould attend schools this year and
1 setajOi. Brown^ooa vmp . ... . 'year Include Dr. Thos. H. Taylor,!tiiat from renorts of field workers
ypn git no exception 7 * ___ > ___* I Cla*s ^  he resumed on president and head of the govern-1#or th school that a large number

oly rhoc: and col-| p  , A m m i i n ; #* _ ^ iT k/  * at 8 oc < ? k February 22 mcnt and economics department O of‘ thes,,‘ would come to Howard
opening th Ir Guns and Ammunition Will be observed With a chapel pro- E. winebrcnner. dean of men i n i  pav .T o r  he U

gudec- new and c h e a p e r  a t  M c L e o d ’s H a rd - |head ?.f !he science _ department; j Most o{ th. 5 students licie
«d coDetes are *x- | ware.

examinations will begin On March Eula Haskew, dean of women and
7 the spring term will open year are planning to return and

School Bells
Are Ringing

. 'W E  IN VITE YOU TO ATTEND 
SCHOOL IN BROWWNWOOD

BROWNWOOD OFFERS YOU EV ERY ADVANTAGE OF A 
COMPLETE EDUCATION, FROM THE FIRST GRADE 

THROUGH COLLEGE.
Two of the best COLLEGES in the »tate, offering degrees in all the 

major fields of college work.

BACK TO SCHOOL
Sponsored by

ieROTAR Y c l u b
Brownwood, Texas

■ I  I m m m r m

i *

S j

I her head a whirl of rushing parties, 
exams and other campus mysteries, 

|®n ^amc the co-ed for being a bit 
pited about clothes) But they’ll expe- 

no troublc finding just what they 
] al >̂arisian. , .from the shy fresh- 
lto ”er uPPerclass sister.

iinery
I ln'Tik That’3 the key.
A S ® ?  Hats- andrumpus Is no ex-

!.*Hr •̂ 0̂ °P.ular co-ed 
aPose feom Mea- 

exceptionally

C o ats
Suits
Fro cks
The sport Coats appeal more 
to the college type. . .  the new 
Chonga weaves with some 
novelty fur trim, or the more 
conservative tailored styles 
that give unusual service.

Another leading college fash
ion will be the light woolen 
suits...worn with or without 
the c o a t .. .a  most practical 
school outfit.

And then of course for your 
formal frocks for proms, par
ties, etc., there's no better 
place to come than the Pa
risian.

Fisk a t  
East Maker

1,1. J t o i  U1C p ia iu i . i iH  yw sv
* lt-' professw of English; Cleo G Me- severa, have statcd that ;hcy -Vill 

Christy English: M. E Davis, Greek m;ng others with them when they 
and Bible: Annie Shelton, history: jn-tum for tiie opening of school 
Annie Middleton, Spanish; T. R. , week.
Bavins, education: G. A. Brcoks,, Taylor Is really optimistic 
education; E. C. Cole, mathematics; concerning the general prospects for 
J  H. Shelton, mathematics: Pearl th„ ycar although it Is itill 1 ard 
Oann. home economics; J .  B  t0 determine Just how me.nv will be 
Cheaney. education and physical!enrolled for the opening of the fall 
education; McAdoo Keaton, physical term, 
education; R. E. Milam, Bible and „. ., _ . ..
Greek I snelwui OfluusuG

’ ho^  ' S S r X F i oart P . S “  JSd T tS-*
ment wm r e m a l n ^ a ^ a l f , ^  
same this year as last year and toda,yl
most of the instructors will return would ^  “ g00d mrollnient this 
again for the 1931-32 school term. ye* r wta “U « » “  J * -  ShelI
The school boasts one of the best ton spent mast of the summer 
fine arts departments of any school “J »«llng  ov. r West Texas lr.tervk-w- 

i unvwhere |»B prospective students and he was
The fine arts faculty is headed i Jubilant over the prospects for the 

by Mrs W D McCulley who ig j school year everywhere, 
dean of the fine arts school and slat€C  ̂ ut most cf the
head of the piano deportment. F o r !P laces where he vlsited tius sum* 
man Mrs McCulley has been rru' r lle f°und most of the high

I instructing in piano here and fol- 5011001 graduates of last year were
ilcwtng the resignation of Cameron 
Marshall was placed In charge of 
the piano department and dean of 
fine arts.

Mrs. Charlene B Underwood, head

planning to attend seme school this 
year and that most of the st ;c ;n ts 
In colleges last year were also plan
ning to return to school this year.

In speaking of the general outlook
of the voice department was with tor Howard Payne he said that at 

| the school for the first time last ! most of the Baptist encampments
year and during her nine months 
stay here developed a large and 

i well rounded glee club which pleas- 
ied audiences very greatly. She has 
had much training In Chicago con- 

jservatories and other musical tnsti- 
jtutions throughout the United
States.

J . P. Bohlin will again have
’charge of the violin department and 
the band. He will have private 

j students In the wind instrument de- 
I partment as well as group Instruc
tio n  in the band work and the vio
lin department.

| Miss Antoinette Sparks, for six 
j years head of the public speaking 
department and dramatic work of 
the school will not return this year 

| i and at present no announcements 
have been made as to who will suc
ceed her In this department.

In the art department, it is un
derstood Mrs. Doris Roberts. In
structor, Is not planning to return 
but no announcements have been !

_  made for this department.
Good Aradrmy Prospects 

I. A. Hicks, principal of the 
y  Howard Payne Academy, Is planning

S on a large enrollment for the com
ing year. Mr. Hicks believes that! 
g  there will be a large number of j 

g  students enter the academy from i 
neighboring counties as well as from 
some sections of Brown countv. The 
Academy is fully affiliated with the 
State Department of Education at: ware

visited by him this ycar he had found 
a number of students who were plan
ning to return to school this year, 
and that lie had the promises of 
many that they were planning to 
attend school in Brownwood.

In speaking of the athletic situa
tion in his school for the year Mr. 
Fnelton said that he had been re
ceiving Inquiries from a large num
ber of high school football players 
from ail parts of the state and that 
he believed a large number of high 
school athletes would be entered 
in his school this year for all of the 
major sports

He said that most of the U b l-!:s  
oi last year were planning to return i 
and although the football team of I 
last year was hampered greatly by j 
i raduution that most of the men on ! 
Inst year's squad who had not grad- i 
uured were planning to r-'iiru  for ! 
the 1931 season and that all arc 
anxious for toe opening of school, j

Not E ffectiv e Su b stitu te
One reason why prayer is not 

effective for some folks Is hecuu.se 
they try to substitute It for 
hraltis und elbow grease.—Cap
per's Weekly.

300
$3.25

lb. Cotton Scales, 
at McLeod’s Hard-

CARRYING ON - -
Our educational institutions are train
ing boys and girls for their chosen 
professions, and enabling them to 
carry on.

They are builders of society, makers 
of better manhood and womanhood, 
and a wholesome influence on this 
community.

We are justly proud of 
these institutions

C m Z E H S  N A TIO N A L BANK

CEMENT.
The—-

Schools and Colleges '
------of BROWNWOOD

Will Open MONDAY, September 7
There ure no In'tter institutions of learning in the state, 

in cities of the size of Brownwood, than our Public Schools 
and our two Colleges.

You will make no mistake if you will arrange now to a t
tend one or the other of these two colleges, if you have reached 
the college age.

Brownwood is readily accessible, by train , by bus, and 
by private ca r over as good roads as are in the state. You 
will find here all the conveniences of a large city, with few of 
the disadvantages.

In Brownwood you find u cordial people who are glad to 
extend a welcoming hand to any one seeking an education.

Come and enroll.

A nd w hether you  com e to  B row n w ood as  a  stu den t, or 
ju s t  a s  a  v isitor, wc want you  to  visit ou r  s to re ,  II’e a r e  O ut
f i t t e r s  f o r  W om en. W e design  an d  m an u factu re d resses. Ours 
is a woman's s tore , an d  wc a r e  eq u ip p ed  to  ta k e  c a r e  o f  their  
w ants a t  p r ic es  th a t  a r e  in reach  o f  the m ost eco n o m ica lly  in
clined.

Shop of Youth
Center Avenue

J .  C. Penney Co., invites all students to attend Col
lege in Brownwood

» W

We are looking forward with pleasure to the time 
when the campuses of the two Brownwood Colleges will 
again ring with the voices of students who come 
from far and near to add to their store of knowledge.

It is our hope that every person of college age 
who lives in Brownwood, or in Brownwood's territory, 
will find it possible to attend one or the other of 
the two colleges here.

*

These institutions are worthy of your support.
They are manned by capable and efficient teachers 
who give personal attention to each pupil under their 
care. The cost of attending one of these colleges 
is trivial as compared with schools at more remote 
points. . ■ -

Brownwood is a healthy town; a place of churches; 
a central point easily reached by train or bus or 
private car. Its people are cordial, and are ever 
ready to extend a welcoming hand to the students.

Attend school in Brownwood, and when you come 
make it a point to visit our store. We shall be most 
happy to sh.ow you every courtesy possible.

Our stock is clean, bright, and fresh, and 
you will find here the very latest, most stylish 
merchandise, priced in line with the oats, wheat 
and cotton market.

We are in position to fit you out from head to 
toe— shoes, hat, dress or suit, hosiery, under
wear, shirts, collars, ties— everything for the 
young man .or the young woman who wants to make a 
good appearance yet must be economical'in buying.

We shall be happy to see you in Brownwood 
on Monday, September 7th., opening day at both Daniel 
Baker and Howard Payne colleges.

J. C  Penney Co.

it!

I .
I -I
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IMPROVEMENTS After New York’s Bandit W ar Ended With Six Dead PIERCE HOPES MANY OF YOUNG 
PEOPLE TO RETURN TO SCHOOL

• Soon thousands of schools over 
<the State will be opening again, and 
'I n  the meantime eornty superln-

tendents and school •xwras are
• busily engaged In getting everything 
’ In ship shape. Defects in the school 
.Water supplies ate being corrected
• sanitary toilets provided, home-
• made drinking fount alns installed 
't o  replace the old bucket and dip
iper. and the school grounds gcner-
• all sanitated.
•' P. D Pierce county superintend-
• am of Brown oounty. called on Dr 
JC . W. Oray. county hra-tii oflicer.
.th is  week and together they have
• mapped out a plan of tmprve-
• menus that can be followed at al!
JSSuntry school < The program m- 
.VOives mere labor than money and
• should make an Instant appeal to 
•district trustees with plenty of labor 
•available at the present time Thev |
,are  fortunate also In having J  H ( Here is the bullet-ridden auto from which two bandit 
.W infrey 
•aenting
• depart met
• ln carrying out a complete ^ini-

S E P T .1 1 - 1 2
County Scliccl SuperinttndeiU P and that if they c:uld know now 

D. Pierce said today In speaking cf w.iat they will In future years, all 
the bach to school movement now school rooms would be crowded this 
under way here that he believed all y ar

.efforts sh.uld be made to get. not ; Qne eounty school begins Its 1931- I

_____  school'niKfrntf hUontth- Mfto'l' for 32 ».««
B d t . Thomas H. Taylor, president the coming year Pierce said that a"fere were expecting a
ef Howard Pavne College, has been ,here ate many boys and girls of tl^teaeners i.iere " ^  for the
, nm d as head of the Drownwood- high schoolsare who artI noto“E'en^ ^ - 1 fo'.lwuur the first two

. Brown c'untv teachers Institute to mg any school and who should , h h .„ nut be-n eomoleted but

" K i l  1 C ”  h fo S h  <1* .1 - tt S  — J1'
S P 5 5 T  « « .  o , mOM of t t r  « -  <».-• a  J  W  •'"••« J "  j s ~ g “ g .* 2 K .  S m  
rmngement of the program  ̂ organizations these students couW an an

Pmninont educators and speakers bo persuaded to return to the class tar  osriy pc
are being secured for the two-dav rooms this year and complete their . uidenw heartily
program and It is^aid one of the S S ^

ar- s  ssrzst & ;  r * ?  i t
tlon and that if th-y would stop hhnsrif he is re^ y  aiixlous U> see
and think of the many brnelits to h s and gt.ls *he local in-
bc gotten from school attendance, tU u.tons, because of his position as ,

most Inter: s‘ lng 
history of the county Is being

[ranged.
' Teachers are urged to make 
| langcmcnts n:w to attend the 
[stltute. City schools will open on 
Monday before the Institute and 

I teachers will be here for the mcet- 
tmr. A number of county schools 
will not open until several weeks 

I later but teachers from these schools 
are urged to attend the Institute It 
some cf the teachers who d- not Uve

* n educat<* aadug
Brownwood and Br,*.
Us boys and prfe. * *  

*

EASY for ut
WE’RE E
Amateur movint . 
‘ Ivr to |»r<itx-rtT • 
ll,r and HnU,. ,
run It cost, ^  
your moving 
rates are Terj ^

J l  sT PRO!*

Johnson
>nd

ar-
ln-

Distributim

NEA Nek York Bureau ^   ̂  ̂ ____..... .............. ....... .......

r. district sanitarian, repre- ’ ha‘tie with police, firemen and pedestrians a l^ g T T i-m l*  e^i rent through'’urape? ktanlutta l'" ' kUhn'iT'six* ana *2 ctCUT]tr  " rho d.o nc^.t5rf.lr
* *  ! ; r  V r - H i k e s . 12 i x ba,,,p startrt wh™  ,h-  7 5 * 5 1 £ * £ * £ &  T M l S i

^ ^ T l j i r h t  tight were unable to t h r ^ n l y s u ^ t e n d .
S e n  Or» ““ * * •  *° ° f >nt they may secure permission to
------------------------------  W a r ur >W -°W cot®- . i attend th - institute In the county

tation prog ran:
Ou'linr of Work

^ « s r a . % : = ? s s  s s a r ^ s r & x  *•— —  — *out for the county schools 
. Replace all broken window- panes, 

clear: out the stove and give It a 
good coat of paint install drinking 
fount air where possible; see that 
the water supply Is protected from 
surface drainage and a pump in
stalled where feasible; Install a pit 
type toilet, or be'ter to replace the 
old surface privy too often tolerated 
at eounty schools.

• School boards will also be urged 
to  consider the matter of compul- 

'  aory vaccination against smallpox. 
With the aid of the county nurse 
and county health officer clinics

attend th- institute in the county 
where they live. Mr. Pierce urges 

;county teaebtrs to do this If it Is 
impossible to attend the meeting 
here.

rVHAPPY MAN!
the elementary grades, and physi- HUSBAND: Do you remember

eounty ealtn oiiicer and local P h y -' cal training One thorough ph.vsi- years ago in your father's parlor.

irin.1 ier*theUtomiment**free '"or*al ^  * * * * * ' * * *  » ul» dt-  when 1 asked you to say one llT* TH VTS TIIF. RK\«ON
a small charge w o n  group vaccina- ffcU ro rm ted sh o u lab e  Uie mini- tJp wr>rd that would make me hap- Wliv Is Hotstulf rumUng down a sma., r.«rge »n -n  group sam na- , mum & p m aily ^  thls import aid t>y ft)r the street veUmg like a house or.

U the children are to try for th* WIFE Yes, I remember. lire’ -
athletic games. A standard plan lot HUSBAND Well, you said the,  "Because his house Is afire"— 
heaiUi teaching in aU grades Is n o* ^  -The Humorist. Pathfinder
under preparatun bi Mr H I t  - —  . —  — ■ . - .  ----------------------  ■

tions are arranged.
limic* of leaders

Beadera In parent-teacher or- 
ganl/attons also liave some prelim
inary’ duties. They may wish to pro
vide equipment at the schools for 
sernng at least one hot dish for 
each child at the noon meal 
throughout the school year. They 
might also adopt as their slogan: 
At least a pint of milk a day for

may be held and immunization every child." and begin to Interest 
treatment* administered to prevent the mothers in seeing that this is 

.smallpox, diphtheria, and 'yphoid earned out They should also insist 
fever If  parents cannot afford to upon a definite program of health 
buy the vaccines, the school board teaching In the schools, in addition

I D E A L I S M  -
GOOD SCHOOLS . .  GOOD CHURCHES . . .  

GOOD LOCATION . . .  GOOD HIGHWAYS 
A GOOD TOWN
and the very best of

GOOD PEOPLE
Brownwood meets all these require
ments, and in  our estimation

IS AN IDEAL PLACE TO U V E  AND EDUCATE 
YOUR CHILDREN.

■
ATTEND SCHOOL IN 

BROWNWOOD 
THIS FALL

Southwestern States 
Telephone Co.

Brownwood, Texas

IT WON’ T BE LONG NOW
until thr 
1931 - 1932 
TERM  O F  
SCHOOL 

W IL L  OPEN

Brownwood s Progressiveness-
is our ambition. . .and we re proud 

of our

EDUCATIONAL 
INSTITUTIONS

For this year of schooling
WE IN VITE YOU

to attend school or college 
in Brownwood this fall.

Natural Gas & Fuel Company
ECONOMY and SERVICE 

Brownwood, Texas

Sandlin of the State Department of 
Education, and material on this will 
be available for teachers and school 
boards by the middle of September.1

School beards are also encouraged ■ 
to provide play equipment, supplies 
for health work, as scales for dally j 
weighing, first-aid kits, etc. The* 
playground equipment on hand1 
should be put in good repair and j 
when school opens so placed as t o ! 
conform with principles of safety 
and sanitation.

Oounty school trustees are urged 
to get in touch with their county j 
superintendent, county health of
ficer, nurse and sanitarian at cnce I 
and plan for a general clean up and 
health program feT their communi
ties.

Public Health Work
From Report of the P. H. E. Sec- 1 

tlon of the American Public Health 1 
Association and Conference of S. S. 
E. the following features are requir- j 
rd in unitary drinking fountains: I

1 The fountain shall be construct- I 
ed of Impervious material, such as 
vitreous china, porcelain, enameled 
cast Iron, other metals, or stone- ; 
ware

3. The jet of the fountains shall
Issue from a nozzle of nonoxidizing. ' 
impervious material set at an angle j 
from the vertical. The nozzle and 
every other opening In the w ater. 
pipe or conductor leading to t h e ; 
nozzle shall be above the edge of 
the bowl so that such nozzle or op
ening will not be flooded In case a 
drain from the bowl of the fountain | 
becomes clogged.

3. The end of the nozzle shall be 
protected by nonoxldinzlng guards 
to prevent persons using the foun- I 
tain from coming Into contact with | 
the nozzle.

4. The Inclined jet of water Is
suing from the nozzle shall not | 
touch the guard, thereby causing 
splattering.

The bowl of the fountain shall be 
so designed and proportioned as to 
be free Irom corners which would 
be difficult to clean or which would 
collect dirt.

6. The bowl shall be so propor
tioned as to prevent unnecessary 
■•plashing at a point where the jet 
falls Into the bowl.

7 The drain from the fountain 
shall not have a direct physical con
nection to a waste pipe unless the 
drain Is trapped

8 The water supply pipe shall be
provided vith an adjustable valve 
fitted with a loose key or automatic 
valve permitting the regulation of 
the rate of flow of water to the 
fountain so that the valve manipu
lated by the users of the fountain 
will merely turn the water on or off.

9 The height of thp fountain 
at the drinking level shall be such 
ar, to be moat convenient to persons 
utilizing the fountain The provis
ion of several steplike elevations 
to the floor at fountains will permit 
children of arlous ages to utilize the 
fountain.

10. The waste opening and pipe 
•hall be of sufficient size to carry 
off the water promptly. The open
ing shall be prolded with a strain
er.

ARMSTRONG JEWELRY CO.
URGES YOUR ATTENDANCE

If yol are planning to go to College this fall, keep in mind Ihr 
fart that Hrounuuod bas two colleges. Daniel Baker and Howard 
Pay nr. and that thry are thr equal of Institutions of learning in 
Texas.

From the standpoint of scholarship, their graduates have gone 
out over Ihe state and have carved out enviable reputations in what
ever line of work they have engaged.

From an athlrtie standpoint, no two colleges in Tevas ran show 
as good a record as can Howard Payne and Daniel Baker. Tlielr 
athletes are rrrogniied as traders wherever they enter in competition 
with athletes from other school^ of similar standing.

Brownwood is a good town. It is made up of homr-loving people, 
who are glad to extend a warm welcome and greeting to the collegr 
student.

Our sti»re Is glad to be a part and parrel of Brownwood IVe 
have been here more than a quarter of a eenturs, selling jewelry to 
father and son, mother and daughter, catering to all, and pleasing 
all. both with our mrrrhandise and our prices.

Wr want you to be here on opening day of the two colleges Mon
day, September 7lh, and if you find time, drop In and let us get 
acquainted with you. We have always eounted as among our brst 
friends and patrons the student* of these two Institutions, and it 
will be a sad day for us when It is otherwise.

ARMSTRONG JEW ELRY CO.

Young Men and Women
You will he acting wisely to make your choice of a school or 
in Brownwood this fall.

Everything—
Modern . . . Convenient . . . Economical . . .  to offer you 

The most competent and efficient teachers to instruct you.

Vou Can’t BeBetter Think It Over
When you are in need o f . . .

FURNITURE
of any kind, for your home or otherwise, we urge you to visit ut, 
let us show you the UTMOST IN QUALITY at very ECONO 
P R IC E S.. .

C m m pU tT j/om e
J  Durwctm w

F

Prison Physician 
Shot and Killed

MARQUETTE. Mich., Aug 27 — 
(jp)—Dr. A W Hornbogen. acting 
pTlson physician, was shot and killed 
bv three convicts and a guard was 
shot In the leg durtng a disturbance 
at the Michigan branch prison here j 
today

The wounded guard Is Joseph
l Cowling

Warden James P Corgan of the 
prison said the names «f the three 
prisoners were Oermano, Duver and 
Roburg The warden said he had 
not determined how the men ob-1 

.talned guns. An investigation was; 
started.

The warden said guards kept the 
[disorder from spreading to other1 
parts of the prison, although it was 
feared for a time a general riot ; 
might follow.

The natives of Annam have an ■ 
official who bears the title of Mas
ter of Sorrows. His duty la to 1 
curs* In the house of a dead per
son to drive away evil spirits. This 
official also curses at weddings.

200 lb. Cotton Scales, j 
$2.25 at McUocTt Hard- 
ware. 1

/;Attend School at 

Home or Near Home

— It Costs Less

Howard Payne College
//

FA LL TERM Begins ^ ^ ^ 
M O N DAY, Sept. 7

The College Where Everybody Is Somebody”

Howard Pavne College is a 
Member of the Texas Association of 

Colleges, With Strong Courses, 
Recognized Everywhere

Liberal Arts, Science, Pre-Medics, Pre- 
Law, Pre-Engineering:, Pre-Journalism, 
Pre-Business Administration, Bible, 
Home Economics, Manual Training, 

Physical Training and Fine Arts.
l

m



ipf CTS FOR EXCELLENT YEAR '[ For Your Car

RROWNWOOD CITY SCHOOLS,
[  J. WOODWARD BELIEVES

will who have transferred into high 
school from affiliated rural schoolsPkb\un.ta> momln*. school from affiliated rural schools 

i r ^ iirrt- are excellent to ree him anytime before school 
iProspcs- • E j  opens and present their credit* and
“^ntmdent of ttty be classified 
WP(rlBtH1<le City School Faculty

winded in the The faculty for the 1931-32 term 
=Lenrollment Is ex- ls as follows:

s 500 and 3,000 E. J .  Woodward, superintendent: 
this Vear showed Cora Allison, Mrs. Ruby Abies. Mrs 

?Mo*er the previous G. W. Adams. Miss Nellie Ander- 
V»f» but this gain Is son. Miss Oall Arnett. Miss Winnie 

tnrslers from rural Basham, Ml*s Melba Bettis, Mrs.
hub school. Junior Pearl Brannan. Miss Beatrice 

nrc »srd schools ond Bucher. Miss Lizzie Bullion, Mias 
ini ire included in the SalUe Mae Burke, Miss Helen Bow- 

cr, Miss Frances Canon, Miss Ruth 
, sars ail arrange- Cole, Miss Carol Co*. Mrs. Elsie 

Uhnoi ooemne have fceen Ruhler, Mrs Paultne Clifton, Mrs 
ignttuni i, m readiness R. Davenport, Miss Ida May Dav 
imiiif of the session. Mrs. J .  A Dean, Mrs. Silas Drake, 
i.fLre 0f the work are Miss Clare Drey. Miss Ethel Eller, 

md an efficient and Miss Ann Epps. Mrs. R. c  Evans, 
ol term is antlcipat- O. L. Fenner. Mrs. A. J . Florey.

Gladys Oodwln. Mrs A. P. Oregory. 
of seniors will be Miss Marjorie Gresham. Mias Pansy 

> »nd Wednesday. Sep- Hamilton. Mrs W T. Harris. H. T 
,„i j Members of this Hayes. Mrs. Ruby Hllley. Mrs. H. J. 

class are required to  Hughes. Miss Frances Hyde. Miss 
r high school build- Golden Jonee. Miss Nell Kirkpatrick, 

dunn* these two davs R. B. Ice.
Abed by Principal J  It Miss Beth 

McDonough.
animations for stu- Gaughy. Miss Bertie McKiruile, Miss 
■affihsted schools rn.ll Tylene McMahan. Miss Winnie | _ , .
tie anlor hish >xhool Mavo. Mrs. Minnie Mayhew, Miss .__*!!!?__'” t .*?** * tor, CttP® *?r .? u* 

3ky September 4, be- Lilia Majors. Miss Nola Mcers, Miss 
:Wo’clock. Frances Merritt. Mrs. Flora Milam.

Mr*. R B. Lee. |
McCauley, Mrs. M

Mrs. J . 1. Me-

BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, AUGUST 27, 1931

C O LLEG E X T T H I M C E  H U E  B  
URGES I f  RO TARY COM M ITTEE

PAGE SEVEN

The community service committee, given by the oommlttee at a recent. 
E. J .  Woodward, chairman of the meeting of the club. Mrs J .  W 
Brownwood Rotary Club, la spun- Trapp of Daniel Baker College and 
soring a “Back to School Move- J .  Horace Bhelton of Howard Payne 
ment" to Induce high school gradu- College were the speakers on the 
ates to enter Brownwood colleges program and pointed out the flnan- 
and to get college students to re- rial, spiritual and educational ad- 
enter college thla term. vantages to be derived from having

The committee has been author- students attend schools here, 
lzed by the club to mail letters to Mr. Woodward says there are 
all prospective college studenU In about 200 prospective college fresh- 
thls section urging them to come to men in the county and about 300 
school In Brownwood. About 500 second year studenU who will re
letters will be written and mailed, ceive letters from the Rotary Cluo 
Mr. Woodward states. Inviting them to attend school in

A “Back to School Program" was Brownwood.

.......... ......................................—  j

Flashes of Life )

lomoblles ls the business of Neal 
>Tirn_ .................... ........... .................... ...............Tanquary, Los Angeles artist and
alsoiSa tte fM fB U  M n . E . J  Muier. Mias N eiie Moore ahom'IL  here ono othis creations. Tanquary1* products,

f f m i m i r v W m

rownwoocTs Fine Schools
v lastly proud of the system of floe schools 

km. In addition to the very splendid publk 
AmA tkc t*o t hrlstlan rollegrs are schools that any 
«*> Bi|kl well be proud of.

Tv many yean we have been employing young
'ffrom these fine schools. We ore In a position 

a jsdre fairly of the merits of their claims. We are 
!*■* *• frankly that every claim made la mcri-

Tkr indisldsal oho finishes his or her education 
t (knstiin school of merit has gained many things 

An >rr not possible in any State school. And these 
rained stand nut as pure coined metal la value 

**“  1* il *hdnMluaJ takes a place out In the world, 
laataenul world values highly the finishing 

?*" famished by a good C hristian school. Along 
the rdscalion in general that the business world 

the (hrlstlan school adds the refining and 
•lot influence that goes to moke staunch char- 

■hlrh will stand the test under all conditions.

Jkr Josnr person contemplating attending college 
■hkf no ulilale in selecting one of Brownwood s 

am h™ *" ,e*- We here perhaps fifty grad -
r’!T lkr*r ,Wo belt—It on our pey rolls et all 

C  *ut,‘ from other good Schools. We
*r Judre fairly when we say Hr own wood's fine 

' • t *  “ipply your edueatlonal needs and you 
“Vys be proud of your Alma Mater.

Walker-Smith Company

S WOMAN’ S C O LLE G E
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

***»twn is divided Into Occupational Education and 
vtiion. The two are not In conflict, but supplement 

7 many, the cultural education ls considered the 
»oma ,OUndatlon for specialised education. Hence a 
k.( a ,!f*0Uld choose a college which will give contacts 

6ood cf thp past, what Is worth preserving of the 
hat Is possible for the future.

;m s! n , ^  oonslder Its location, Its student organiza- 
kulty ltt '  01 *cilolars*ltP. the training and scholarship 

Inmu Pmplla' ls on character above scholarship and Its 
ai> i. above Its love of material things.

Texas w o m a n ’s  c o l l e g e
^  s I OR H E A L T H —  

td*'»bonf°,,rV'S U‘ ,,lo,°Ey. Hygiene and Physical
■arm-. •

tkMmMuh*'H* ,8T,AN WOMANHOOD—
-HO- ** *ll,dy and ftHgloee edueatlon
*tw^hFMR "°R T H Y  r e r v ic e -

**y *** h,*.,0rT’ P^elMd-wvc student relationships.

Lo'tLl\f ssfJ  LTl’RE A! *̂> FEMININE 

‘•‘riiuace, literature and fine arte.

ROME-
Mjdr "l,K. ■ lothlng, house planning aad child

N 1931-32 OPENS SEPTEMBER 10th
^rublp duPhone 5-3046 for Catalog, er Write

S ^f®mans Colleger0RT w o r th , Te x a s  *

° *  w BRABHAM. President

By The Associated Press

NEW Y O RK -Fannle Hurst be
lieves Americans have something to 
learn from Scandinavians but it 
isn't abcut the enchancement of 
feminine charms. “Their women hold 
too solemnly to their own concep
tions of dress." she said on return
ing from abroad. "They are good, 
healthy, staunch. uncosmetlcked 
women, who do not care so much 
about looks. Fortunately or unfor
tunately, I  belong to a civilization 
which believes In aiding and abet
ting nature."

. .  J  WASHINGTON—The cruller Pen-
however, are not for the ordinary acola has been ordered to sea to 
motorist. They are high-priced. He find some dirty weather. Navy en- 
recently sold one for $150. | gineers are anxious to test newly

~ ~ —-----------------------—  i Installed anti-rolling tanks and

find Itself a storm somewhere this 
side of Europe.

LONG BRANCH. N. J .—‘ Ship
wreck Kelly, flagpole sitter, has an 
added Inducement to stay on his 
present perch. A constable ls watt
ing at the foot of the pole to execute 
a Judgment for $75 as soon as Ship
wreck comes down.

TULSA, Okla.—The low price of 
crude oil is of benefit to matrimon
ially inclined swains and maidens 
of Tulsa county. Two Justices of 
the peace have offered to perform 
marriages gratis until the price cf 
crude oil reaches a dollar.

anti-rolling
Mac Miller. Miss Ruth Odom. Mrs. d‘rcct*<1 **»• crui“ r *° »o out and made.
V. L. Parker. Miss Lois Peek. Miss 
Addle Perry, J .  Ptner Powell. Mrs.

SAFER PLANES
WASHINGTON- If  forced para

chute Jumps can be taken as an In
dication of the safety of planes, air
craft are now twice as safe as they 
were last year. During the first half 
of 1931 only 34 forced parachute 
Jumps were necessary. During the 
first half of 1930, 65 such leaps were

Kate Prude. Mrs D. E Pyper. W. R
Renfro. Miss Jessie Ramsey. Miss j 

■ Carolyn Rice, Mrs. Lola Richie. Mis-
(Docia Roberts, Miss Alma Rohr, I 
| Miss Beulah Shear, Mrs. Harold j 
‘Scott, Mrs. J . H Shelton. Miss Zen- j 
|obla Skelton. Mrs. O. C. Skinner,1 
1 Miss Lutce Smith. Miss Olive R. 
Smith, J. R Stalcup Mis:, Lois A. i 

| Stamper, Mrs. E. O. 8t Clair. Mrs. I 
.Earl Stewart. Mrs Frank Sweet. 
Oene Taylor. Miss Tina Thompson, 
Miss Vivian Tice, Mrs. W. L. Tur- I 

|ner. Miss Annie Joy Walton. C. F.
| Wesner. Joe L. Wiley, C. S Wilkin- i 
son. Mrs. C. N. Williams, and Mrs. 
C. C. Worsham.

Colored school: R. F. Hardin, prln ■ 
rlpaJ; Susie Fridia. Mrs. M C. Ml t-1 
chell. Alonzo Reed and Mattie Wal- 

i ton.
New Teachers

New teachers In the schools are: '
High school Miss Helen Bower1

of Prairie Hill, home economics; 
Miss Blanche Shear, Temple, vleuce; 
Oene Taylor, Spur, history and a th - ! 
letics.

Junior high school: Olen Fenner,' 
GaUsviUe. vocational agriculture: 1 
John Mac Miller. Brownwood. his
tory and athletics; W. R. Renfro, j 
Denton, manual training.

Coggin ward: Miss Cora Allison. I 
Melvin, third grade: Miss Pauline i 
Clifton. Wichita Falls, second grade.

Ford ward Miss Gladys Oodwln, 
Brownwood. third grade.

Looney ward. Miss Winnie Mayo. 
Brownwood, reading.

Texas Woman’s College 
of Fort Worth, Texas, 

Offers Liberal Courses it
Texas Woman’s College of Fort 

Worth recognizes five definite pur
poses as its goal: 1. Building for 
health. Its courses tn physical ed
ucation aim to promote health and 
vigor, to correct common physical 
defects, to cultivate bodily control 
and poise. 2. Building lor nome 
To this end It offers courses In 
foods, clothing, house planning, and 
child study. 3. Building for Chris
tian womanhod. It provides oppor- 

J tunlty for the study of religions, the 
' Bible, and the Ideals and principles ! 
j of Christianity. 4. Building for 
j worthy service. Its curricula of, 
history, sociology, economies, and 
active student relationships are I 
pointed to this end. 5. Building fo r! 
culture and feminine loveliness. The 
study of languages, ancient and 
modern, of literature, of the fine 
arts, of the sciences are aimed to 
furnish a broad outlook on life, toi 
understand processes of life, to de
velop a beautiful personality by the 
acquisition of knowledge and a re
fining of the feelings.

The College comprises two distinct 
schools with separate faculties.

The following departments arc 
; maintained in the College of Lib
e ra l Arts: Art, Including Public 
I School Art; Bible and Religious 
iEducation: English Composition and 
i Literature, and Public Speaking; 
i Biology: Education, Including Kin
dergarten Education; Journalism; 
History and Social Sciences; Home 
Economics. Including household arti 
and household science: Greek: L*t- 
In- Public School Music: Physical 
Sciences; Physical Education: Ro
mance Languages. The faculty con
sists of twenty-one men and wom
en. trained in the leading Universi
ties of Europe and America who 
are recognized as leaders in their 
respective fields of knowledge.

In the College of Fine Arts the 
following departments are main
tained: Theory of Music; History 
of Music: Plano; Violin; Voice; Pipe 
Organ, Painting and Drawing. These 
departments are under the direc
tion of artists of recognized musici
anship and skill who have received 
their training under Ihe great mas
ters of America and Europe.

$3.50 Camp Cots, now 
$2.50, at McLeod’s Hard- 

i ware. _______

32 Piece Set, Solid Green 
r rU.«wl embroidered baslcet- 
were design luncheon set 
for only $4.95. —  Looney’u

Announcing 
Opening

“PersMal Service Printer*"

Quality Printing 
for less

Letter Heads. .
Business Cards.

Envelopes. .
Visiting Cards. .

Circulars. .
Statements, etc.

LET US SERVE YOU

Service Printing Co.
Mayo Stedlo Bldg.

H. S. MATLOCK.

206 E. Baker

Phone 440

AttendSCHOOL
IN BROWNWOOD THIS FALL

This year as never before Brownwood offers advantages for students.
Two senior colleges and a public school system that is unsurpassed by 
any city in its class.
Investigate the faculties of Brownwood Schools, consider their p a st 
records. . .you'll find no better schools anywhere. Consider too, the 
advantage of living at home where living conditions are excellent due 
to the comforts and conveniences of MODERN Brownwood

in planning an education, give Brownwood FIRST 
consideration.

Community Natural
Gas Co.

Brownwood, Texas

Use The Bulletin Want Ad Columns.

A
DANIEL BAKER COLLEGE

w

ATHLETICS

We have Football, Basket Ball 
and Track supervised by experienc
ed coaches. We are members of 
the T. I. A. A. We have a good 
Football team and are expecting to 
have the best season we have ha Ĵ 
tor several years. We were among 
the leaders In Basket Ball and will 
have s  strong team next year.

R. E. BLAIR, Athletic Director.
ROY WHITE, Football Coach.

We cordially invite you to 
come to Daniel Baker Col
lege. For information write

MISS ALTA M. CRAIG.
Registrar.

DR. S. E. CHANDLER.
President.

Class A College
Brownwood, Texas

The 1931 term opens September 7th. We 
offer courses in Arts and Sciences leading to 
A. B. degree, including Pre-Med Courses 
and Teacher Training Courses.

Our students receive personal attention and 
we surround them with Christian influ
ences.

We have a splendid Fine Arts Department. 
Courses in Piano, Voice, Violin, Art, Ora
tory.

Orchestra, Glee Club, Band.

Student Activities for well-rounded devel
opment.



FORTY-THIRD SESSION DANIEL 
BAKER COLLEGE TO OPEN SEPT.

7: PROSPECTS FOR GOOD YEAR
The forty-third annual session of 

Daniel Baker College opens Monday. 
September 7, with prospects for a 
■Pod year. A Urge enrollment Is 
depicted and on ; cf the most suc- 
jpssful terms of the college is ex
pected. A number of persons have 
atre idy enrolled and many inquiries 
Save been received.
• The college calendar is: Septem
ber 4-5 . 8 30 a. m.. Entrance ex
aminations. September 7-8. 8 30 a. 
W matriculation: September 10. 8 
a m . ,  faculty recital and reception 
lo faculty and students; November

B mid-semester reports. November 
, Armistice Day, holiday. Novem- 
ber 36-29 Thanksgiving holidays; 

•rcember 24-Januarv 3, Christmas

Ka lions: January 4. 1932. classes
In; January 15-19 fall semester 

Mamma: ions. February 11, Found
ers' Day mot a holiday i; February 
19 oratcrlcal contest: February 23, 
Washington's birthday, holiday; 
March 23. mid-semester reports;

April 15. men's declamatory contest; 
May 20. 4:00 p. m. meeting of board 
of trustees and at 8 :00 p. m.. annual 
concert; May 21. 8 00 p. m . recital
bv expression department; May 22. 
11:00 a. m . baccalaureate service; 
May 23. 10 00 a. m . graduating exer
cises and at 8 00 p. m . alumni meet
ing and banquet; May 30. 8:00 a. m , 
matriculation for summer school be- 

. Kins.
Standard College

"Daniel Baker Is one of the 
standard colleges of the state of 
Txaa and is so reegonized by the 
State B ard of Education. In the 
Association of Texas Colleges, she 
ranks in the first class. The future 
looks bright for the institution; the 
Board of Trustees are now consid
ering some extensive plans for the 
enlargement of the institution, in 
building, equipment and endowment 

| The successful completion of this 
project will place her. a t this cen
tral point In the State of Texas an 

i educational institution worthy of

S P E C I A L S
For Saturday

A Few Ladies" and Children's

FELTS

Other Special Values

9 8 c  $1-98 $2-98
New Fall Showing of

— S H O E S —
A Variety of Colors and Material!

All Sian AAA to C

Special

$1-98 '° $5.95

ROBINSON’S BOOTERY
109 East Baker

the sacrifice of lta founder* and 
other faithful friends," state an
nouncements from the school.

“In addition to emphasizing the 
importance of the generally accept
ed objects of an educational institu
tion. and the benefits to be derived 
from the courses of study therein, j 
the faculty and the board of trustees 
of Daniel Baker College recognize , 
as more important the formation cf 
Christian character, the establish- j 
ment of such principles of manhood | 
and womanhood as will give to the j 
church, the state and the home the 
rtrongest, the most usrful. the best. ( 
To tills end. the desire always Is to 
have as teachers, only men and 
women of Christian spirit as well as 
ripe scholarship, who will take an 
active personal Interest In the de
velopment of the moral as well as j 
the intellectual life of the individual ! 
student.

ti lde Selection of Studies
“The foundation of the college Is j 

laid deep and broad, so that there 
may be a wide selection of studies to I 
meet the Individual taste and lncll- ! 
nation. The courses leading In the ; 
degree of Bachelor of Arts are de- 1 
signat.’d with such restriction as to I 
discourage premature and unwise I 
specialization, and conforms closely | 
in requirements to those in the best j 
colleges and universities In the 
south. Elective courses may Include ] 
education, home economics, oratory-, 
theory of music and business ad
ministration, as well as the regular 
liberal arts courses usually offered.'' 
further state college announcements.

FuotbaM Prospects Good
Ed Blair, head of the physical 

education department, said today j 
the prospects for a fair football team 
this season are very good. He has | 
had communications from most of 
the last year letter men stating they 
will be back this year. Football 
practice starts September 7 and the 
first game will be the night of 
September 17 when the Billies m eet, 
Simmons.

The faculty of Daniel Baker this 
year is as follows: S. E. Chandler, 
president. Bible and religious edu
cation; T. H. Hart, senior dean, 
philosophy and social sciences: C. W 
McClelland, dean or classification, 
mathematics and physics; John 
Power, history and social sciences; 
R. E. MucKay. secretary of the 
faculty. French and Spanish; Helen 
M. Post, head of English depart
ment; Mrs. J  W Trapp, education; 
Sam R. Mclnnis. chemistry and 
biology; Janie Peavy. home eco
nomics; Kate Allen Horn, assistant 
in Spanish; Katherine C. W atsxi, 
oratory and physical training: Vir
ginia Merton Hardy, voice and pub
lic school music: Mae Branom. vlo- 
llne and piano, director of orchestra; 
Ruby Eggleston Wiley, art; R. E 
Blair, director of athletics and 
student activities, Alta M. Craig, 
registrar, and Mrs. Dora Hunter, 
matron girls' dormitory.
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FA TH ER KN ICKERBOCKER GETS 
SOME NEW BR1DGEWORK

WHAT “EMPIRE” SAYS
ABOUT THE TWO COLLEGES

The two colleges of Biownwood. Daniel Baker and Howard Payne 
will open their doors for the full terra on Monday, September :u,'

Preparations have been made for a good attendance,. Complete and 
competent faculties have been retained, so that students may enter 
lor any line of study and be assured of getting the very best

Vou will make no mistake If you attend college In Brownwood 
This is a cordial, home-llke town filled with friendly people »ho 
leave nothing undone to make the pupils' stay in college pleasant 
as well as profitable.

Our slore is glad to add Its invitation to that of others. You will 
find that we carry one of the biggest, I rest assorted stocks of ) urm 
lure, Bugs and Draperies lo be found in a city of this size.

Should you or any of your family need to buy a few or many 
articles of Furniture, you swill do well to let us show you through our 
store. You will be surprised lo see how far a few dollars will

EMPIRE FURNITURE CO.

Bulletin Want Ad Columns for Results
Towering above the historic Hudson river—a mammoth link between New 
Jersey and Now York—the George Washington Memorial Bridge Is nettl
ing completion. Above is a striking photo of two of the giant cables which | 
support the great structure. Inset is a general view of the span, which 
is expected to carry more vehicular traffic than any other bridge in the 
world.

~r\~v\~N~v\~Y~rv~vTTx\ \ \ v v v r r r r w U l i

'Harveys objective.
His past explains it. Brilliant and 

a keen student, he was admitted to 
the bar at the age of 19, and prac
ticed law tor five years In his native 
state of West Virginia and then 
moved to Cleveland, O., whare he 
continued practicing.

Subsequently he moved to Chicago, 
to Colorado, and then back to Chi
cago, where he wrote the book which 
made him famous.

Then, after rising to the crest of
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27- 

An estimate of the total
m —
funds

!lhe wave In the latter nineties he needed to prevent acute distress
in - I ,  Arkan- among unemployed next winter was dropped into oblivion in his Arkan s  ruff.-n

sas reireat.
Alternately doubting that the 

present civilization could be saved, 
and hoping that It could, he de-

sought teday by Walter 8. Gifford, 
national relief director, and his 
staff.

Among the evidence being gather
ed were statistics from the Chll-. -  . . . .  „ . ___ ru were ii uiii uie l iiii-tennmed to build the huge pyramid d m rt B)lrPau of the Labol.

Iwhlch would allow future clvlliza- me[U lndlratlnK dlstrf.ss wlll ^  ma.

I E D U C A T I O N -
Of our young BOVS and GIRLS today 
is essential for the PROGRFSSIVE- 
NESS and DEVELOPMENT of our 
country tomorrow. . .

Brownwood
offers you every advantage of a thor
ough and complete education . . .  to
gether with civic clubs, and organiza
tions and the best of entertainment.

We invite you to

GO TO SCHOOL IN BROWNWOOD
Youll Find There’s No Better

When you are In town, be sure to visit us 
We have everything needed in the line of 

QFAI.ITY

Hardware

W EA K LEY-W A TS O H -M tLLEK
Brownwood Since 1876 Texas

Bv NEA Service
MONTE NE, Ark.—William H. 

"Coin" Harvey, who is again clam
oring for political and monetary re
form after a quarter century of 
silence Is a true idealist

Unselfish, though ardent. In the 
espousal of his creed, he cares not 
a whit for political power He be
lieves that money is the clot on the 
brain of the body politic. He thinks 
that the will of the majority should 
be respected, and that the individual 

| can be taught to want the right 
[thing.
, This colorful character, who Is 
projected Into current presidential 
politics by the formation of the New 
Political Party, Is little known today. 
But tn the turbulent years from 
1390 to 1900 he was hailed as a 
political savior,

"Permanent prosperity” Is his 
platform.

It is like a reverberation of his 
famous book, "Coin's Financial 
School,” which reached a paid cir
culation of 2.000.000 and had the 
whole nation talking In the nineties. 
It dealt with the question of free 
silver.

Orators quoted his book for and 
against free silver In perhaps the 

| hardest fought political battles this 
country has ever known. In fact. It 
was said that William Jennings 
Bryan was "sold” on the free silver 
and “16 to 1“ Ideas by the book.

Bryan espoused free silver. Harvey 
became an Influential member of 
the Democratic party. But by 1990 
the free silver Issue was dead.

Then Harvey became disgusted 
with politics and went to the soli
tude of Arkansas and founded and 
named the place where he now lives, 

'Monte Ne.
[ "I came here to play the hermit,” 
I he said, "and to reflect on what 
might possibly save civilization ."

’  And that, as it happens, is Coin

lions the folly of this terially greater during the approach-
i could escape the destruction “ > ln*  ^ t e r  than last 
w-hlch he believes this one is doom-; ^  childreng. Bureau figures also

~ a. * .- M n .... .ilndieated a larger portion of the
Creation of the New Political bur(jen probably will be borne bv 

Party Is a gesture toward saving the money derlved (rom taxatlon than 
United States from itself. i for voluntary contributions to charl-

--------  ; table organizations.
It is an outgrowth of Harvey s Gifford had not ventured a guess 

study of national finance. 0n the amount necessary to meet
He believes that the time has needs of the Jobless and their fam- 

come for the organization of the mes but has devoted his time to 
new party. Under present conditions j  making arrangements for the na- ; 
he hopes to get the attention of the tlonal drive for funds and to organ- | 
people- i izing a force to carry it out.

He hopes to prevent bank fail-1 Miss Katherine Lenroot. acting 
ures by government operation o f , chief of the Childrens' Bureau has
banking systems. been cooperating with the relief di-

He dreams of formulating a "per- rector in making his plans and has , 
[feet monev system,” and to use;turned over to him data on condi- 
public funds to employ Idle labor in ' tlons.
public Improvements. ■ Experienced relief workers have |

Another thing: He would submit' advised Gifford the distress next 
' to the people all such Important | winter is likely to be much more j 
' questions a-, prohibition to be de- widespread In proportion to the 
jcidcd by referendum. t number out of work than last year
1 He would reduce the number of I because of the exhaustion of reserve j 
office holders and the expenses of | funds.
government to a minimum. Miss Lenroot's figures also In-

Coin Harvey's rmal hopes for pull- bleated that the proportion of tax 
I ing the United States out of its money to the total relief funds last 
slough of despond lie In the estab-15,par was lighter than th ‘ year be- ' 
lishm'-nt of the new political parly. • *ore' Pointing to a possible increase j 
He approaches the vast Job of or-|durlng the coming months, 
ganizatlon with confidence, feeling ~
that in the success of this enter-' UNLUCKY DAT
prise he will have succeeded In his 
idealistic life.

HERO BUS DRIVER

AKRON, O .—A Jury of ten men' 
and two women brought in a verdict S 

jof guilty of first degree mifrder 
j against Gust Tanguies. It  Is com-I 
pulsory it,ai the date of execution.

M EM PH IS-L. Hk Byrd, driving • 'leas^Too0 after™the?conv “ Ion'  
f ^  beWndHe"*=eUS„ „ N o v e m b e r  13. is exactly 101a hay wagon to see days from the date the Jury 
fmmhfihCar directly at him brought in the verdict. The Judge |
from the o.her direction. Byrd set that "unlucky date as the day1 
swung off the road, the bus and Its Tangues Is to die y |
32 passengers toppling over. Before ,  ________ 1*.________
it fell, however. Byrd In a flash OH! OH!
opened a broad door on the side of FA IR SECRETARY: What did you | 
the bus. The door served as a prop wish to speak to Mr. Smith about? 
and held the bus upright until the NOT 8 0  FAIR WOMAN (wife of 
passengers unloaded. Mr. Smith):  You!—Passing Show.

EDUCATION -  -  -
THE ONLY ESSENTIAL FACTOR FOR PREPARING 
YOU FOR THE FUTURE PROFESSIONS OF LIFE.

Prepare yourself today . .for what you want to be tomorrow. . .

Go To School In Brownwood
When you are in town. . .buy your Groceries where you can get the

BEST FOR LESS.

Three convenient storet to serve you better.

Piggly ■ W iggly
441 Flak Avenue * —  * -  *  1 W  Austin Avenue 

BRO W N W O O D , T E X A S

1419 Coffin Avenue

k .

School Time Is Nearly Here
—So make your plans now to enter 
School or College in Brownwood 
this fall *

When you need school and col
lege hooks and supplies—come to 
us, we can supply your needs.

This place has been headquar
ters for school and college supplies 
for nearly fifty  years.

D U B L I N  &  C A N O N
404-406 Center. Phone 279


